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ii.nal President of some aisix'iation with addressing pro 
clivitie*. We can scarcely call to mind a parallel case, 
except t'mt of Dickens' “ Martin (liuuleait " on his 
mail P Eden. It was perpetually dinned in His 
Excellency's ears that Canada was a loyal country, a 
thing of which he is aware, and that he possessed the 
titles of Earl of C'landvboye, &c., a fact which every 
reading man in Canada ought certainly to know by 
this time. Karl Dufferin rescinded in every case 
with a uniform fluency and originality that at once 
stamps him as an orator of no small merit, and his re
plies at once dignified and cordial stand unrivalled by 
any previous representation of Her Majesty in this 
country. To what end was all this display and 
rhetoric ? to make our esteemed viceroy feel comfort
able? We should think not. Someone has observed 
that the most crucial test to the character of a gentle 
man is to try if he will submit to Ik1 Imrcd with 
equanimity. Karl Duflerin has certainly come un
scathed through the trial, end now that he has done 
so, and we are perfectly satisfied that he is a nobleman 
and a gentleman, anti he is |ierfeclly satisfied that 
Canada is an integral |x>rtion of "that glorious Em
pire," &c., when next lie contemplate taking a 
pleasure trip, in the words of his Republican contem
porary, “ Let us have peace."

ting up" the different "entries" ns they arrived on 
the scene.

The first thing which would strike the oliservers 
entering the grounds on other .ays was a number of 
Indian women selling anti making their beatlware 
while stpiatting on the ground. After ..ou pass those 
not very choice specimens of our aborigines, the live 
stock sheds are the next objects of interest. First in 
onlcr come the swine, in which there is a good show, 
though we tliil not note anything very extra. In Suf
folk and Kssex, Messrs. Eeatherstone, Credit ; Wright 
* Butterfield, Sandwich ; James Main, Boyne ; C. 
Kdmundson, Brantford ; Thus. McCrae, and James 
Anderson, tluelph, are the leading exhibitors.

Of Berkshires there was a good show, among the 
leading exhibitors lieing John Roach, Toronto ; Wm. 
Major, Bickering, ami C. Kdmundson, Brantford.

There were quite a number of Yorkshires, Chester 
Whites, and other breeds, all white pigs.

Next we noticed the sheep, in the choice of w hich 
great care had evidently lieen taken. In Cotswold* 
especially there is a very fine show. Amongst the 
leading exhibitors in this class is John R. Craig, Ed
monton, with his prize rams and ewes from England. 
Beattie & Miller also show largely of recent impor 
tation ; among them the second anil thinl prize win 
ners at English Royal. James Russell, Markham, 
makes a large contribution from his flock, as do also 
John Miller, Brougham, and Joseph Snell, Kdmon

Turning from the live-stock department we ins|iected 
the machinery, in which department Watcrous k Co. 
of Brantfori .ook the lead as they have often done 
before at Provincial Exhibit' ins. The attention of 
people entering the grounds was quickly attracted to 
the spot where the Waterous twenty-horse power 
portable saw-mill was at work, surrounded, a* it 
always is, when going, by dense crowds of specta- 
tators. The steam powei for working the machinery 
on exhibition, is from an engine erected by the same 
firm. In the space allotted to the exhibitors of agri
cultural implements, ploughs, harrows, cultivators 
and repearers, rakers, threshers, and all the varieties 
of laliour-saving implements, there was a large dis
play, some manufacturers showing a great improve
ment on their productions of last year. A good idea 
was shown in the dm pc of a windmill for raising 
water, which will no doubt l>e found useful for irri
gation as well as domestic pwpoew ■

The Dundas Tool and Machine Company, (Donald 
C. Ridout, President, Toronto : James I.ittlc ami 
John Maw, resident Managers), Dundas,showed some 
first-class " machines for making machines."

The Joseph Hall Manufacturing Company, Oshawa, 
in addition to a large lot of agricultural machinery, 
showed a middling’s purifier, claimed to lie of great 
value to millers, in the way of securing a superior 
quality of flour, ami more of it from the bushel of

The Bowman ville Machine Company showed planing, 
moulding, tennoning, sawing, and planing machines 
for wood ; also, planers, lathes, ami drills for working 
on iron.

James Martin&Son, Toronto, showed a fifteen-horse 
power engine of good finish, anil four sizes of direct 
acting steam pumps, of simple construction and great 
efficiency, it is claimed.

Roliert Whitelaw, Beachville, had a small station
ary steam engine, with which he took second prize.

R. Walker, Yorkville, showed a very useful hand- 
drilling machine.

A specialy is shown in the school, church, fire 
ami hall bells, shown by Mr. Jones, of Markham, 
which have an excellent tone, ami appeared to lie of 
first class workmanship. A new brick-machine was 
set up, but as it was not working, we had no op|»or- 
tunity of judging of its merits. Having mentioned 
most of the outside attractions we shall now proceed 
to view the interior of the Crystal Palace, where the 
choicest, if not the mo .t valuable articles were on 
exhibition.

On entering the building the first noticeable object 
is the large central fountain in constant play, with a 
small drinking tap and cup on each side of the basin.

was greeted with the 
coffins and caskets in

|

NOTES ON THE PROVINCIAL FAIR.

In I^icesters there is n fair show, though we 
noticed none of this year’s inqmrtation.

Of Southdown* there was an excellent collection. 
There were, however, many animals shown in this 
class that are not Lincolns at nil, though closely re 
semhling them. There were some good specimens of 
Shropshire Downs shown by IL II. Sjiencer, Whitby, 
and some recently imported Oxford Downs by Joseph 
Snell, Edmonton. This last is a good breed of sheep 

coming into high favour in England. They 
a sort of made up breed, larger than any other of 
the medium wooled breeds, and considered very good

Those who have seen a Roman carnival would have
found themselves forcibly reminded of the kaleidos
copic appearance of the Eternal City were they pre
sent in Toronto during the fair week of 1874. On 
Monday, the 21st ult., visitors commenced to pour in 

foot, or in vehicles of every description, ami, in 
cases, which defy description. All ap|ieared to 

lx* in excellent spirits, from the farmer who rode 
jauntily into town on the top of a load of fat looking 
bags of corn, or a daintily smellin » pile of new mown 
hay, to the Yankee itinerant vender of some panacea 
warranted to cure all the ills that flesh is heir to, or 
the countless crowd of the "great unwashed," who 

to be called into existence by the presence of
as mutton sheep.

In cattle the show in punt of nuinliers was smaller 
than that of last year, yet in poini if excellence the 
animals were the finest ever exhibited in Canada. 
The first we notice is "Lady-Le-Moor,” a massive 

cow, of excellent proportions ami fashionable

any unusual excitement in large cities. The ground 
where the fair was held is situate in the western ex
tremity of the city, and the first thing noticeable to 
the visitor was the completeness with which Toronto 
railway accommodation was adapted to the increased 
demand This is proliably the first instance in the 
history of the country where such a thing has oc
curred, and is an advantage enjoyed by no other city 
in the Province. Even the city accommodations (or 
passengers were doublai by having an extra line of 
street cars in runnin

i
pedigree, bred by Sir V. C. Trevelyan, England, 
sire Young Lord Abbott .31,609). "Ozone," a white 
six-year-old, bred by Mr. Knaplin, Yorkshire, also a 
very fine animal. Next comes " Mystery," a pretty 
31-year-old, of great symmetry. Following these we 
find "Waterloo L," an animal of good Bates Blood, 
ami winner of first prize at the late Newcastle Show,
England ; and lastly “ Kuphemia," a handsome red
roan, bred by Mr. R. Stratton, Alton Priors, Eng- , ,__
l.n.1. »l -inner =f ■*«, P™ « v.rious | tl&ÜL,

English shows ; healing, in more than one msUnce, A fincdisplay of pl,leil wlrl. „ „,adc hy R. 
the winners at the Royal. | Wilkes & Co. of Toronto, consisting ol a large sta

in ||,e horse ring the show is lielieved to have sur- j and two shields, surmounting two glass cases tastefully 
• .. ... 1,;i.. -w „.„*i .v,- ilrt™ ; filial with hollow ware. The star was formal ofpassed any previous exhibition , as usual the heavy j s aM, forks composai of the solid

draught and Canadian draught classes were most ; meta|t a|1|, |()oking fu||y a„ bright anil warranted to 
fully represented. In thoroughbreds the number of i wear a* wc|| as sterling silver. The two shields were 
entries were small, but the collections were choice. formal of table cutlery, manufactured 111 the Sheffield 

The next place ,,f call was ,n Ih, poultry sec, ion houaeofthat firm Inthelowercases were carefully 
1 . , . . ... 1 I I -, arrangal ice pitchers, goblets, celery glasses, call

always interesting, from the familiar door-yard habits bells, jewel cases, butter coolers, sugar basins, cake 
these feathered creatures. The precincts were noisy of baskets tea and coflee sets, &c., making a brilliant 
...m. .1— .lnmn,.r nf i-nrls nml h«*n.i mul mpse. and disolav which reflected trreat credit on the firm.

Turning I the left the eye 
mournful spectacle of several 
rosewood and metal.

g order by the opening day of the 
Exhibition, and it might be remarke *<•>/ fltstanf that 
the best line of street-roadway in the Dominion was 
ruinai in the operation by ripping open the King St. 
block pavement to lay the rails.

In the immediate vicinity of the fairground prepn. 
rations were made on an extensive scale for the grati
fication of the " inner man,” as well as intel
lectual treats in the shape of shows of all des
criptions, from the Ixardctl lady, the fat Ixiy, and 
the gigantic boa constrictor in the living curiosity line, 
to the steam man the time-honoral Punch and 
Judy and the dancing marionettes in the mechanical 
department. The first day was, as usual, given up 
almost entirely to the exhibitors in order to enable 
them to complete their arrangements and till up their 
entries. As a consequence, the numlier of visitors 
to the Exhibition was small, notwithstanding the 
crowds of |>eople brought into the city from the 
country by the railways. During the greater part of 
the day the interior of the building resoundal with 
the ceaseless din causal by hundreds of workmen, 
busied in erecting lcm|x>rary platforms, and in "set

\

with the clamour of cocks and hens, and geese, and 1 display which reflected great ere 
asthmatic drakes. Here were the names of the old 
exhibitors, and halm», seeme.1 ax if .he daried 
features of one old turkey were those of an old ac
quaintance. There were the active Poland, haughty 0f butchers' tools.

Brahma. Sonic excellent 
Houdans and 1 

a Very tine collection of tum-

11. W. Rawbone, of Yongc-street, displayed a full 
assortment of gunsmith's wares, embracing various

Elijah Westman, Toronto, exhibited an assortment

game, and heavy 
yicns of Crevé Coeurs, 
were also visible, with a 
bier, carrier, nun, and 
pigeons.

I lamburghs ! s* Rogers, cutler, Toronto, showal a newly m- 
■*•* of turn- vental tobacco cutter.

valuable I T. H. White and W. Millichamp, Toronto, are 
exhibitors of fancy show cases. I

i■Ë j
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sketch which is very well Imi'hrtl indeed.hibiteil
Tlvi 1 ai»' 'ii exhlbllnui ont U I» • vi V well 

live I wax I y Ml Mulling1 11 
iy failly rmutnl |>la-t*i vast* vxhiln- 

turn, U w.uk -'f Mr. li>'
In |u«Hir ; through the *un«l thmi f«*r the >• aid 

tim • we i. ’owed the cau.m- inU'.al m.tni'm ii 
hibiteil l»v I. t lax! 

xjjJ.Mi.Uily o|H

CUliicd two *'iile% <»f the 
Mtitors seviiie'I to luxe 

.(vantage, m-lging 
,\r mention a f«" "I

The ladies' department ■ >» 
balcony, and the fair coin) 
cxertetl themselves to some a 
the excellent display made. W 
the most attractive.

w. 0. Littlefield exhibited an originality in » 
model* of carts bnui«, etc., made in

The Kxcelsior Lock Company displayed an assort 
meat of their manufactures. Amongst these is a 

,• patent lock for «lours, I wing a latch ami lock 
il, mlsI : they also showeil a new fastener for cat 

window., and section* of brass illustrating the various 
stages in the manufacture of door knob*.

Morrison made a fine display of steam j variety of
: human hair. ......

Mary T. Hum was the exhibitor of a picture ï 
..ne of the acta in Henry IV ., w iked

limeby studies i,i c

w histles and engine gauges.
Charles R.. kit was the principal exhibitor of re.,resenting 

bensh make! want -. Hi- Meortwwt, which was : jn wonto4*
very tastefully arranged, embraced specimens of all Tw<. pretty de*;gn* in the same material, entitled , , ’’ niak.
kimls of brushes. renne- lively “ Morning " and ••Night," were shown ;| u, ly hid no .... a.i.ui i"
•UK-1 kxritn Nitkrl I’Ulii'K . «m|«m> .li.|.liycl,i lin. i >'>“:»„ M-MilUn. ..... ! VI

rail ill the loronto Postofhee i> a specimen of the melll 0f crochet and needle work a* full a* usual. l'etei Munni. , I .l.ua, -wed a collection'I lining»,
work of this Company. jgl»a Annie Wood, Toronto, contributed a needle- |,,|in Hallain. I "i -nto, -.kn and do '• > '* atlivi. I.

T. II. Staple* showed an assortment of book-bind- w„rk map of the British Isle*. In which the names of | \\„d. i. Salem. a-oitm.i.' I I- »ilm and . a I
ers' stamps, Ac. all the principal cities were given. luwlings, A-l Ii..... N uinan. I......in.», an a smtment

H. A. Nelson A Sons exhibited an nF,ortment of Miss Mary A. Todd showed an unique series of ,,, M.W(1| IJ.v smudge. I .onto, a jms. I 
brooms, plain and ornamental. designs, formed with buttons - I many patterns. ni.alcU toi - a m I " • 1 N 1 ,

r. A. tmn, ...... WM>, wsMMM • km4........  n . '............... ...........................

mMk,«»**.«.WM.... .........'''IT
Department, l’. II. Hiblninl. nf ............. «ta,.,.* ,he M»k-r ^ ,......... ", Ti SEl^îïL. 5S
,n.«lmen. of gold wed, l,.r l..r, j|„. -I,„w„ w.i. tin- nu.ln l-> » 1,1 •; . M ...... ,

C. Nur,« e.b'ntad, In s gl*.. . ,„ll .=1 of Ihumll.in ............... »»' * ■ ..... ,.|,v ,■ „ .
mini,.«r, «rpe.l.r. tool., =.r«d ,.r, t.,l.full, In ,, „.lv ,,.,-li. ll.i-..-. I....... In-anulnlly mtanl ' » Jaily i.ln.„,-l : ■...
b'’". „ A.,l lin- w.il. ...n.n.B »rll »•.!. -Iwhl AhibilJ U«>we.l Iw.nly vint-tn». Il.nl,culm

Win. Parsons showed a model of a fat or tallow t]lv part of the operator, who .lit. not a pm. nai j ^ lle.VM , ,|i<i.|vimtag>' fi in the dryne-s
melting apparatus. lead and common calf hatlui togetlu . ami tien, ,,j- ,|, . y, ;ll> |,ut tb, . n i Icitd, the « xhibitois hav,

W. Peacock, Montreal, showed an assortment nf without changing the nccll wi ikv-l pajivm on a ,,,tl ,,, ,.,, ,ml.it«- th.-m .-ix. upon ill. u-'ult <>t 
erieket bats, and Robert Marshall, Toronto, exhibited piece of liook miidin. A full -< i of attai liment - go ^ ^ | . "
■IiiSIii,— wSln unMm. wUh «d> tactaéta* «» *• ......

H. T. Smith dl.pl.j.4 i««r»l m.rUe ,od. »»tar mint». , , . ,|„. n,I I.,, f, , Ihv l»--i ...llnliun ..{
fontalM. ! The •' W.bltar," (mn.ln I.» .ho ( nna<in hew.»* I I • b . 1.1K J.n.1

r*. W.lk.jr, Toronto, -howe.l o rofrig.r.lor ; Mnohine Compong. lUmmon), ho. in o ohorl t mo - I . < ,ll,m.,y s„
made from blavk walnut. mnde greet headway in nubile favour, and has lately I !... I I . .x\ n ,\ Mill,-, I Niagara.

Mr. McCausInnd made a good show of sUined glass carried oE the vrise in hngland in more then one eon ‘ • " | in,| W1S
work. A handsome window made for tit. Matthias test with American ma-hines. 1 >” ' 1 'I'P1' • l'1” ^ . .• , \ ^
Church is prominent in the collection. The “Osborne ” Machine, mad- at duclph, has very line, but the , . . » ». ""i » jV ÏV*

department of ehomioal manufactures and .tendily risen in public estimation since it was lirst i ,.,ne go.-I Ikut fit - he exhibit,.i fl >»m 
ns, II. J. Weeks A Co. exhibited un assort brought on the market, and does very perfect work v ,i. un ..md.ut.uy, IkhIiiuI and hi p"t I I •"«'•n, 

iicrfuiiiery. with grout MM. , I of CarleInn, xlmwc ' «.mv tasteful Moral deigns.
Dosser A Butler showed specimens of axle grease, j The ” Wheeler A Wilson,” an American machine; ■ ( • l|„.11 , ,,, a,,am \x, in.needed t-» the
James Robertson .V Co. exhibited putty and paint running very light and easily, appears to bo the b , j } ' v.ry |„,A made by

manufactured .,y them. favourite for light work and tine sew ng. for which it • "“s' -• , | .
Lyman Bros. A Co. displayed specimens of linseed i* specially adapted. Notwithstanding all the ma ' . - . . . * , , , i. ,,| ,|„.

oil and white lead. chines made here for exportation, a largo number ol w.th a splendid Ian l ui. a.id a x.xaxh, Ih.ii. ..| lb*
(leu. tirant. Toronto, showed a preparation for «hose machines are sold in Canada. Iu;bdi natt.-rn and Mija-r . y ll1' u‘ • '

cleaning gloves. Ac. The " Home" is also an American machine, only sulky, and other xel.n les. single and double, n,«n and
Hugh Miller A Co. exhibited samples of prepared » little over two years in the market in the I ni ted ">vvivd.

glycerine and the Yorkshire cattle feeder. Stabs, and about a year and a half in Canada. It |
ti. C. Duncan-Clark A Co. displayed samples of 1 already meets with a large sale, and is claimed to be 

oil made from petroleum. „f vrry perfect mechanism and operation.
andsonio bevelled carom The “Williams" machine, made in Montreal, is of

I tho ■ H.1W1," «tl.ro, .ml .1.1» ="!•• ft !««»> j X|l._ I ............ ..
J " l"ùta%î-tro«\hV;V.™ ' H',,..'' ..d .h. mm -'I. ......

“Florence" both American machines, and .he «hwk Usly loop*, van,age styps dad, f,,m, \x ,
.. !iZ “ in.chine, made in Toronto. | nil made he says, from the be . ‘ Norway .run v,

The “Lamb" knitting machine, for which Mr. II. | called, which i- really than-ml iron, made in the 
department j Hailey is agent in Toronto, i* as heretofore ahead of ' States 

stone and Rockingham ware, and all competitors. So far it has kept the first place, 
a speciality in bronsed goods. I and will not easily be beaten, if ever.

ll. Westcott, of Peterboro*. was also an exhibitor in ; The Frank and Pop# knitting machine is also shown, 
this class. I and is a new candidate for public favour here.

The Metallic Suspension Wheel Compa y, Toronto, j passing the specimen* of needle-work which lay . , , ,
showed buggy wheels all of steel and brass, light and llllt m ,,‘u, iwiwer to dcsciilw, we descende I once \\<mn| Lyons, bantl.-ii . 1 ”
elegant, and yet able, so it is claimed for them, to | ,n,.rc and fourni ourselves in the gallery dvxotvd to thv b n vehicle-., including -Pri"g 111,11 ‘ 1 bb ••
carry an enormous weight, and to stand the roughest ^ ;|, Although tin • .lep.it tm. nt I* not quite an •"■gg" • ">glc an I ‘hiubb . o| en ami "itii top.
roads. In this wheel the weight is suspended from ....„|as'we Ulu to act it* atill * WWmbei "l ; \\ m oray, ( hathani, howeil ix Iniggie*, three ol
the hub, and the spokes draw/™», the centre, instead showed cooskleralde merit ; the twin iplc them covered, and «me a U itting bufpr. apparently
of pressing info it, as in the ordinary wheel. f;ul]t observable being ovei coloring. A landscape in wv|| iVl.ipt«-l for «pinning over the roadJU ,r’r ' ' ........ y >'"-r- «%»» i'-S.Mlcrv. S!m ..............I,..m«l .. .

An of .tat., from ih. M.lbmim. J?V"ry î,îdSl.S’a.M»h' .i.M ................am.'l a...l ....------- .-'. .I

rics was exhibited hy B. Walton. ttiuxxn xmu xtry J. II. Hasson, Toronto, took an extra prise with a
Ç. Potter, optlcan, Toronto, made a good display a prize m the amateur emss. dumping waggon, for hauling stole, gravtl,

of miscellaneous manufactures. Mr. J. Bell Smith, also exhibited a well paint v I >ucJi road material.
F. J. D.l.ny, of Orillis,«.hibito.l »n .«urtmenl of • T.,„ Si-lm" of whkh Hv Two h.srM,, both with ilu. .Ii.iwn, on.

n.hm, Uckl. «.aiUM. h, Ih. m.nuf.c.ur,r. v, ry ^redital.l. S.-v.-nil ,,amtmKs w, .V,,l .1, .1 hy , ,.Kh.ll. T..r..nt... .ml on. b, .1. II. Ann.lron,
The Toronto Coffto .nd b|.io. Mill. wer. r,|i,..enl.il Mr |. \ v„mtr, which «.lravlo.1 n K'««l -I" -"I ■ -ihc ». (i‘., ,, Armltroni[ â .howe.l ih.lr

b,u J p ,ir °V ' ‘.'V ”“«r.elu,„. .iHenlii'll lic»l"Vleil .'ll till» ilejiiimiii'lll "I ll" ..H.'.nnro.XJ .ingl. !... -le.l «|.rln,., whlel, hs,.
Kleb.rd.oii, Moor. A Co., in tho .nine el a.», -howe.l I , ,|lllk;, ,|,v .eillvry v , ............................ n- g.»| ..tUfweti.in, .nd ..U ,.f I.UMV wl...l.,

a variety of sauce., jam., jellie., ptokler, rar|,herry , j X| rinimas Griffith, wh*. nlwi eshilnu-l i -Itidy w, J. Ilaiimitll,SI.Catharine.,.hawedthree "fall "
vinegar, Ac., tasteruliy displayed in glass vessels. j u'f „ Hiere were one or two .mite atlra. tiw land vehicles, trotting sulky, trotting buggy, and trotting

r,T ‘ “L. from the I .rush of Mr. W. S. > K.well. i iWgk.
•xniDUors in ineir line. , . \m.»iu'the nhoto »raph* were some very tine '|fxi In farmers' waggons, Isaac Hogarth, Cullo.lcn,nr*,™ .'i 'r.Kitn- ,.f Mr. I.rid^ia,, aL,K Ca..„ wf OstaH, ,!U .M gvy

in. lu.lnig a -nare drum «
Strc. t, xx hi» h was I win! 1

I dele i in h ltd to make a noise in the work I
which were then form 

i »n»erate, so there was 
»>f their respective nient*, 

and shoe', exhibited by

.led
111 \! Im.»

'PI

!

nient of

K, |< Ihtlglcish »\ t «*., (iuelph, sbowxsl buggy 
j and sleigh l**lies of various patterns, also spokes, 
j hubs, rims, xVe.. all which they manufacture l«»r the

superior carnage 
He showed tilth

machinichinery oil made from po 
Riley A May ehowc-t a Ii i.i •’

table and an assortment of billiardi belongings.
II. J. Matthews A Bro., Toronto, displa 

variety of washable gilt and rosewood inoul 
picture frames.

Messrs. Taylor A Doidgo, of Beaverton, exhibited 
an assortment of Pottery and atone 

W. Welding, of Brantford, in the

mouldings f> r

stone ware.

J. P. I'rougnvy, Hamilton, had two splendid car 
ringvs, w ith springs in the Knglish coach style, one of 
them with a glass front, and both richly fitted up

showed a fin

throughout.
nine or

»
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•T II E MEBCHANTMA N

ital traie; luit they were 
ml. I 1*e for ever

4,610,719 I anti had established a tap 
Hand from ! firmly convinced that tlieii

\,,r ] rv'tlv . were consumers nlloweil a single chance of 
Iniving manufactured articles cheaper from the Ameri 
van than from the Canadian manufacturer I hey 
were honest enough, however, to confess that recip
rocity would do them no great harm, 
l>e beneficial to them, inasmuch as \ 
they might make a "sacrifice market " of the States. 
Sti.l, if they could lie indirectly subsidized, by the 
Can dian people being forcerl to purchase their goods 
at tl vir own prices, they U-lieved they would «lu well 
and increase their already large fortunes a little 
ipiicker. The consumer himself was carefully kept 
out of the quv-tion ; he was of no value except in so 
far as he might be made a forced purchaser.

One would have thought the manufacturers would,
II and so far, rest content with 

recommendation to Parliament to 
\ system of legislation which should enrich the 
«lists at the ex|iensc of the consumer ; but the

lming exhibited a disjiosition in the 
proposed Reciprocity Treaty—to safeguard the intei- 
ests of the con aimer equally with those of the manu 
facturer*, the latter resolved to give up all ideas of 
reciprocity ami light it out oil protection.

So they met in solemn conclave at Hamilton, full 
of the irlea that they there and then should extinguish 
the treaty for ever, and proclaim to the world the 
sac red ness of their own interests. The result of 
their deliberations, Iwilcd down and analyzed, is 
about this: Kecipn c ty, applied to every branch of 
hade except manufactures, is worthy of our warmest 
support ; applied to manufactures, whether alone or 
h common with agriculture, it is 
primary principles of good gov
manufacturers, desirous of making as much money as 
|K*ssible, with as little trouble as possible, record our 
emphatic protest against the proposed I reaty whereby 
Canadians at large will he uncommonly henefitted.

It i> worthy of note that all the committees were 
equally opposed to the action of the I reaty. 
Cabinet Ware Committee, according to the tele

graph despatch, were divided in opinion on one part 
and unanimous in acknowledging the advantage of 
the Treaty on another part of their business. I he 
paper manufacturers had perforce to own that they 
have no reason to drea l competition with the States, 
but, that they might save themselves from endorsing 
1 he Treaty on their own account, thev gave as their 
re.’.sen for accepting it that it wui.i /> u Jit our agri
cultural proiiua». A. if the paper makers carer! one 
cent whether the agricultural products were Iwnefilted 
'not. As if they had not been asked to consider 
and re|K>rt upon the Treaty w ith reference to its effect 
on the trade ! And that effect, they verv well know 
will lie beneficial ; they can now undersell the Ameri
cans ni their own markets, and 
that they can do it still more effectually when they 
have free trade.

30 per cent. ; France from 
to 14,597.788 tons, or 220 pei cent. ; Ho 
2,236,415, to 5.677,038 tons, or 150 per cent. : 
way from 1,3-16,04 5 to 3,131,986 toils, or I JO p< • 
cent. ; Prussia from 2,090,358 to 8,51(1,574 tons, or 

006,886 to 2,791,

1•ey, Tomnt" township. Peler M.illfhy, Weston, took 
lirst prize with it very nice one-hone market waggon.

This finished mil lour of the fair ground ; and 
judging from the -toady Increase whbh has been 
manifested in the number of entries since the first 
exhibition was held in Toronto in IHIff, we shall he 
able i>. look forward to a much larger and better 
testimony t-- the advance of our new Ii.nninion in 

11 grit nil ure, science, and mechanics, by the time 
next Provincial Fair is held In Toronto.

r souls w<

300 jw-r cent. ; and Sweden from 1,
893, or 170 per cent. Taking the aggregate amount 
uf ; innage employed by these seven nations at the two 
epochs, < beat Itritain cleared 42 |hm cent, of the 
whole in 1850, and 43 per cent, in 1872.

mid even 
ree trade

- h xthatt ’.

Fill ENGLISH MKRf ANTI 1,1. NAVY

tiding baik a- far as 1838, the aggreg 
nage of the English mercantile navy amounti 
date to 5,81)0,901 toils against 1,956,591 tons In-long 
ing to the United Stales, or on excess to about one 
third, and about four times as large as the tonnage of 
France, which was 679,863 toils. Gradually, how 
ever, these proportions changer I until at the breaking 
,iul of the Amen, an «-'vil war, in 1861, when Kng 
land owned 5,895,309 tons, the United States 5.482,- 
027 t. n , and France 983,996. From that period 
the merchantile navy of the V nited Kingdom rapidly 
developer 1, until 1S72. the last «late included in 
1 et urn, the aggregate -.1 British tonnage was 7*2 ■ 3*
829, again-1 4.381.957 belonging to the V nited Stales, 
mi an « vet <>f about two thirds, anil nearly seven 
tinu-s as large as the tonnage of France, which was 
only 1,077,611. From this it follows that the com
mercial navy of Great Britain has increased more 
quickly than that belon 

powers, and '
increase has taken place latterly, l-'ot 20 years after 
the battle of Waterloo there was not any appreciable 

hantile marine, the 
,270 against 2,883,761 in 
mly about 100,000 tons, 

per annum. Alter the ex- 
, the aggregate Ind risen 
an increase rf 2,556,792 

30,000 tons per annum, 
mg the subsequent 17 years included in the tables 
inn. a «- of tonnage has been 1,963,276 averaging 

115,000 tons per annum. A • might be expected, the 
gu-atest development took place in the years im
mediately succeeding the outmvak of the American 
civil war, «lu-n a cmvsid.-iable of the ocean carrying 
trade performed by the Vnited States fell into the ct*nt 
hands of Falkland. Between 1861 an I 1 So5, when { ana,|a nga 
the war terminated, the aggregate tonnage ol Great ' * ’ ,at^r „f Europe,
Britain rose from 5.895.36'» to 7.322,604. the highest ^ ,han suffilicnl to |)m 
point ever read.. I, being an increase of 1.427.235 m ,1,;,,,, assuredly the Canadii 
lour years, or at th«- rate of 355,000 toils per annum. mce, us (l|1 e,)lia| terms.

•During tin same period, A meneau tonnage exclusive- There is, in reality, no cause for fear on either
ly registered foi Ocean traffic fell off from 2,642,628 sj(je -p|,e French maufacturcrs were a- hostile to 
to 1,702,583. or a decrease ... nine than a million the commercial treaty of i860 with Kngland as the 
tons, being at the rate of 250,000 per annum. . met- manufacturers of this country ami Canada are now to
1865 then- has been an insignificant filling oil 111 the (||e .)|.t!.K)sei| treaty. Anil yet they found when the 'The reports of some of the committees show an 
tonna < belonging to both nation-, while that of troa,.. wen, jnt0 operation that so far from being inclination, on the part of certain special interest-, to
France has slightly iiu re.i 1. More detailed parti- m1shed ol,t they were decidedly benefited. Com- adopt a thoroughly selfish policy. For instance, the
culais air given in another table, setting forth the tncrc{a| freedom enriched the country, and enlarged ! Committee on Machinery thinks it is quite right to
tonnage of shipping entered and clwared mthcU lilted (|)e ^ome market of the manufactures, from which j have reciprocity in agricultural products, but in ma 
Kingdom, I’m'' '• states. Trance, Holland. ■ orwny, expected to lie driven by Knglish competition, chinery?—oh ! dear no. Machinery is what w make
I’ru-sia,.and Sweden, distinguishing between national js experience let a little light into the mind. of , our money out of, so we think it ought to he
and foreign hip . from 1850 t*> 1872, l»oth in cargo j,-rencj, manufacturers, anrl to-day they would not tected ; as for the other interests, let us have
and in ballast. I n the In-t named war England return |0 the old policy of prohihition on any account, trade by all

f mkisï^the 'momiViTiln An<l 60 il wiH l,e «>'>£ here and in Canaria, if Hie ex- Now we sUl,n,ii that this is a wry narrow and
,wh'iefheiwrif,5?lid6te,râre^rrXThSTKE iiBM ^ **• ,|uiNi"n ,lf .tp

,, , .............. . „r ,iK. 1* fairly tried. It udl, ot coarse, take a little time separaic interest that fancies the consumer should be
'•’I 1 h rout 1.11 \ « -ci mes. 11 the c.ic I thi fur i,Us|ne#, u> adjust itself to the new order of thing*. for its support -and high protection means
I I In ,swihvy vkaml M X nat in lhr eni, ronceme,l will ihrrive b«*. LtLdw-htohelNmfl to, =n.l il. ,l«i~ion u„
1"" ' ' ' i"''1;!,'' "tü'lhv'hu'r increa«l "hich «“T ncvcr »1erw»r,ls be induced to forego . lhe ,J®ly „cvl.pt„l a, final, ». shall find ourselves

.1.. 1.1 .1 1.. |«l '•nt., old Ihi Slier ‘"-.eased f|ir ||lc slkl. „f any sc,1 advantage to Ik- derived ' .u-i.rivesl of reciprocity for ever. Tire Hamilton
i'r^'lVruvLmlUt^h^TSl^CT fr7 S"U"" "f «n«""ton Which h |,r° t ommittee fouivLl their reports on a. altogether

He, pro,......on ,.f national tonnage cleared has fallen <«"“»' ____ erroeen».prompte -Thaiof semaiP™*"''""'. ''fe
......;r iici ten,., while foreign has increased , , „ I -h°"w >1» nMjvufaclurers of maeliinen en oy the
I...... V, In ft cent Holland follow, suit. The manufacturers of Canada w,II undoubtedly end monopoly of the l anadian market. Ilirau^e hey
i,„I,   ............. •'hase . .nlraeled from, ■'» to 25 s by believing themscl.-s the most ill-used, down are Canadians It can only I* that, fur in ilfeel they
pel sum : I',U and Su,-den also cadi tr.al.letl awl oppressed cla- in (lie Dominion, if not .eek to prevent the consumer from purchasing ma^
di.pl ,y „ I, v tin- .onoiinl of national, and in the world. They have, of late, been furnished chinery from the Americans, if the latte, offer »

111 that -I lorn..,, tonnage , f-ared from then with numerous opportunities ol making known their cheaper. But, attirai rate, it woultl he just asnfcht 
then port., luit III, lut. IV I only .light. Taking grievances, and they have not failed to improve them, for the agriculturist, to say to t,or eminent 1 roteit 
a ion)"„-hr*n.i\, view ol lb, -even nations included hrnvgng forward complaints that they were being us; never muni the machinery ; let that he free, so 
I„ ,|v I, nun I I, -land i I,nmd i , Ik the only country ruined and thaï il liehoved the t.overnment to enail | that we can buy what we want of il a, cheaply a,
.......loving go al,-. J.v v,, 1,1„f national lonnage, .irict law,, whereby the |ks,pie would Ire force,! to | possible. Only he sure to tyslalc m such a manner
I„ I ,11,., „f n than ,va, the case 22 years iKcomc their customer, whether l hey wisheil it or not. that i anadian. shall Ik unalue to buy then corn front
ago. No, .1,, tin-li "ire, giving the total tonnage of When the tariff was first puhlisheil, there was dire any hut ourselves, and at our own price,,
all .„n , ho ne and l,,r, ion, cleared by seven nations commotion and howls of despair arose from lhe | And here it may lie remarked lhal lhe mod patent 
allot,I i, .„,.r.„i„iv proofs „f British prosperity, manufacturing camp, eehotsl lor the nonce by the | fact brought out by this meeting at Hamilton is not 
That of hngl ind has' in, .cased from 1.1,505,004 in importer. I hen llie Commitlee on manufacturing , that the manulaeliirers anr opposerl to lhe treaty a, a 
1S-.0 to .I'.sur.o; ,. or, roughly speaking, by 200 inlere.ls Iwgan to hear evidence and lhe oppressed j Irealy. but lo the principal of reciprocal trade rela 
per cent. I lie l idled Mare, Ira. risen from 8,701),. manufacturers crowded up with extende.1 lists ol tom- ; lion. 00 which it is based. Hie attitude as the manu- 
64V lo 21,540.15; 1 ,ns during thr -aine period, being | plaints 1 they were making a great deal of money facturer, irresistibly suggests the though! lhal they

CANADIAN MANUKACTl KKHs AND HI 
CII'ROl ITVate ton 

i-«l at that The manufacturers of the Dominion of Canada 
have been holdi having got along 

the Committee's
ling a convention to discuss the sub

ject of reciprocity, anrl have, with great unanimity, 
expressed their hostility to the proponed treaty. ^ In 
this there is nothing surprising or imvx|iected. The 
manufacturers of Canaria have latterly lieen clamour

monopr 
1 iovemment

ing for protection against the Cnite l States, just as 
the manufacturers of the United States are always 
clamouring for protection against the world in general, 
anrl Canada anrl England in particular. They 

in their demands, indeed, beenot so extravagant 
there are fewer Morrills and Kelleys in the Dominion 
Parliament than in our Cot a tir I because thelgres-,
Canadians will not submit so quietly as our jieople do 
to the operation of fl.-ccing in the name of home in 
dusty. But they are as ready as our manufacturers 

offer resistance t o any progress in the direction of
aging to the two other chief 
that the principal |mrt of this commercial fteedom. subversive of the 

eminent, anrl we, as
nui it une The action of this Canadian convention bring- to 

light the curious fact that the manufacturers on noth 
ised to the treaty, 
are afraid that with free

Thesides of the line are < 
manufacturer on this 
commerce the Canadians will crush out their infant 
industries, and the manufacturers of the other side arc 
equally af aid that we will crush out their infant in
dustries. Now it is obvious that there cannot lie 

>und for fear on both sides, anrl as both sides

opP-
sidedevelopment of the British men 

tonnage hi 1815 living 2.691 
1835, living a difference <»l 0 
or at the rate of 5,000 tons 
pi 1 at ion of another 20 yea 
in 1855 to 5 250,553. being 
tun-, mi at the rate ol near!

Thegood grot 
are about 
are toléra 
good l east 
however,

y • equally afraid, it is presumable that they 
bly well ma-.ched, and that neither has any 
»n to fear the other. It must be confessed,the
that the fear of the Canadians is much more 

unreasonable than that of our own maufacturcrs. 
Our tariff is about 35 per cent, on the average 
dutiable articles, while the Canadian tariff is only 15 

And if 15 per cent, is sufficient to nrt
“ ruinous competition with the 

and if 35

ans necr

per cent, is no 
against the same 
I not be afraid to

are tight well aware

means.
clllplwvI'd 651 pel VI 
34 9 j>i-r vent, of foriIhi

of foreign tonnage cleared from their 
the diffeir-nve i only slight. Taking 

view of tin .even nations included

I

!

i
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T\\ i m \ IM roi vn illlv
know they arc making money "u' "| »•* ‘,a"*p“hc I ihe'Iwlln'ckw-'" 'u-V.Î.m ' ' - =.--!> i--Wr."

VCD fa-l, that it » ther mterc-l I" keep "V 11 ....a ,|u„„g tiw p.i.l inuntli ; ami. al
prices, atnl that any rivalry which would bene1" the pa Iklh lierai.-p-rt ' th. miry .In tint ap

, »W»»T vvuuhl somewhat diminish their profit'. Ill though thi R a, .,,,.1. vet
a Zïf.ïcy .Itetl" I" l"'1 settle in then ...... ..........
ulaiinc the .lu.sli'in on narrow ami s|>ccia. ^ronn I 1 tin « | *-«•,. n im-iv a* "'*'
B..roS„. I.......I an,I national ">.H orne o £ > .............. «rsl.lt

r'r 5»»'^... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ...
number «ml ilc-itr to lave the greatest good .lone t„ S'„rfrr> V,
Merr.ee» «limiter. t If eotrrse the,are quite at lilier ly „v Oavlukv A writer n. the
mask lor tills, til clamour for it, if they dron-v ' .. Wort,I recall' a 'fene wlneli hr w uie-s.e.
email, a™ all interests entitle.! to |.ui-- ‘Surgh a. a meeting M If. tmth.ie - .W'
",i..e ami to claim the same .."j.W, k -clu-ls. The I Hike of Argyll was m ^

STlff ami m decide on the faire-, »L a ......... >
iistril.ul.on of faxors. Needier !'• repeat no »ea ) JJ, ’ n n;lllll,, t;uthrie 'Utleml as a Covenanter ... 

van «.ssil.lv I* framed, even l»> the vlvxiri-t I M ,|u. v|llM. of the meeting Dr. t.uthrie ramt
mats, which si,all fully satisfy every one..ami ">“ |hc „f ,he p.alform lo move a sole of I haul- 

| very seen.,mil oppoailion » "eh ll 'l'î"1' -! ,|lv chairman. Surveying the am lienee for a
develop against fie draft treaty i~ a lir’“d hat on ,l w ilhottl saymp a w ord. unit, e
whole'll i- not -o had as Its eneiiicwould hase it , (||f „„„e,l lo .....

.... The manufacturers think it is very good." ' l|r|i|„ said, "ill. not the 1,1-1 nine,
agriculturist, the agriculturist says " i« ''"'IK ' Vlllir E,cc, that an Argyll and » liuthili- have met m
tlie manufacturer. I'erhaps tw.th are ugh • I . h « tint lie. a good work, m this city of table ; .md (

„ It h good for themselves only "'• > »1,1 Iftjjjj, J, ■■ | he . H. KI old,, sememe w a- W ornlei ». No! listening lo whal 

. — Tkt Alt" .V.iVt.i» I I, Was like a -li.wk of electricity through
I every one in lhal vast assembly. I he i...market

------------ ------------- I ...i .t,e two martyrs had risen on I he new of every
. i „ i ,»ne there The ixroplc, as one man, started to then

Great enterprise* are common enough now *a-«I the ilukv, rising from hi' chair, stepped
cables are laid from contv en. to continent railways ',lls hnml to Guthrie. There the
constructed aero-, lofty Mountain», tunnels pie,sas (im J' b„ and hand in hand, while
Ihrmigh alp., and canals made to connect dt'lam I tl), ,u,|j,nce bur-t again and again inioj„y..„sacclama-
"... " To all this we are accustomed, and hear «slr35ning ....... . the la. e, of lalwar,
lull sliglil wonder of ome new idea surpassing a - ‘nm, ’ „ » scene not s,,„i m lie I.,.gotten by
pre.lecessi.rs in greatness I he I hitch as -ctm k were present ; ami it seemed to the wriler
!.l«,t,, reclaiming a great part ..f the Snyder A-e.^me I p,ol„l.il'ty the greatest feat of „,atory
., flout,slung country, now a dec > g df, and h « , iU„,m. |„evcl
SSSSSJ.'SïïtïKÔÎK1

|mvtwn Of foe I Iron and gold have a,........ .......... I, ""

SSL-
K&c a..... . . . . . .«... » «... . -... .  r;r:;44"!:;:/s,:.;.,
of Africa. I <u ,hr.»ugh at least twelve processes in the course

ground intended". 'X^M^rai. Iw'^Th^'thicé'haH pe'u'e. aft!» pmviding fo, tna

the Rhmus of t "“ y„er miles brood. The Uinal.le l,v the . scrci-c of me. Iianieal mgrnuily and 
sea and only eleven an l a w„„W offer division of lalmr. < h.U I""' »"|l1'l’l^1 """,l
sod ,s light “ “J JL,Ipiercing of a channel . making what „,e.o„,i„o„ly called diamond 
any greal "h-lnuflMr« JJ* million and a The iivalium for Ihis |,urm.se Is fourni in -mall grams
Ihe whole cost ‘ (t.|l whelhe, Ihe pl ilin,,,,, ore, slightly alloyed «"th the latter we ak
half of dollanc Hut before, would nm In flu. form it is eve-olingly haul ami well «dame,

Uls, hull ,„r„ the inland sea .......a lo Ihe |,ur|«,se of the gold pen maker. Ihe gold for
mil up again and thus liirn " » i „ .ll'.vcd will, silver lo alroul -isleeii carols tinemighty st^mant lsjh morse Ihm th U J,,ndlcsl into thin -l„|i-. from which Ihe I,lank- 

or whether the Sahara is not narien v g , ... im|lt| .id, of the i-nnt i- notched

z Irmery- -—
authorities and is likely lo l« heard of ogam. Ac"

Stotian.

I.«m I aivI Ih'i-p 11,1 
Ki Ailing xx In n “iI" 1 
Reading aloud m * *n»|
I ilkmg when "tl" '
<i,itlin • aliout the h«ni>«. 'in 

vr nail'm r

V
»

ting your ling
1 i ,»x mg church l*ef« i« xx. i'lup '
Wins,. ring nr I uighmg m »*>■ 1

U tianng rtvlely at 'tranger>. 
to I , mu , > 'tianger with,ml a -<
ii \ '
, t

ly luuents.
I • Receiving present' without an < xp <

gratitude .
' i \ Wtl.tvg yom *M her ■ « • " 1 1

IV l aughing at the m t d « ■
iti Inking other' in • ■ uipany 
,7 Vommem ing talking In-fore 

xttcctaiK-y I 'peaking, 
duke, ami |S Answviin. pie ti >n

i

of

i

others an- tmishnl

that hnxe I wen put 

wimiii as you get to thel«). ( iiii’inrivmg t - eat aslielieve.

l.ti saying in >"i»t»any1 ImiiIi knoxx

oi nocLAn
c»K THE H'» st "t

ROBERT WILKES.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

i/i, Mtnhmts ,</ tht
uf t anada whereIn a market such as the Dominion 

general dealer- keep a larger a" 
than in ony other part of Ihe world, it Is 

In the trade to

oitmerit < d • «•**«!'Ml I Al IH PKXS,

supply all that infinite 
knoxvn as SiiH.iri.* 
nf til, shelf I laid

utmost importance 
of a leliahle House tliat

outside of mere staple
It invluiles important department

trade, cni'iderahle lines in th Drug tia-1 •,
. |,„ 1Fancy GikmIs of every varictx, and V he . 

ami Jewellery ol all description--, ns well 

. i .un, I, - h u »H> *dd bj 11 1
supply such a huge variety rig’ll, any I.....» niu.t do

t virtually control the m.inufat 
It liill't also Ik -all

,1 llllllllM I
Toa.», deah r

Ihe

a large trade, am I 
ture of the principle articles, 
lied with a moderate profit, " 
from comjietition attempted Al»»ve all, 
ami extend such a tra.le. a reputation for mtegutv 

lie deservnl, ami the «ptality

:ts to have lio «litligei 
to create

awl fair «Ivaling inii't 
of guarantee»! g-vnls mu'l If relial.le 
can ever establish a g.-d reputation by x.nding in 

how cheaply -old. Hy oh 
have

No house

ferior givuls, no matter
of these rules and principles w<servam *

endeavoured to meet the mpmviitcnt- "I the trad. , 
and to establish a House that would 
support of merchants in all sections of the Dominion. 
The development ami success of our ti • h 

| i; 1 ment many years ago, ami it - position m the 
XI >iitreal and Imoiito must I*

. tiinin.iml the

oo«kI : Two young princes of Austria 
dent quarrel, w hen one of them said

Business iu the printing and statu.ne,y trade- very I lhe "the,. •• Yon »ret'h'lï1e,î'V' enU»l Vt'td'^id 
fairlv brisk From Scotland complaints ate heaid, |ust ,|,en the Fm|x-ror, thur father, t nt , but generally, throughout Knglantl, there Is no sign Lignantly, "C„me. come, gentlemen, you huge, 

of slackness’ Pal»" makers are quite full » «h orders, ,hat I am present.

i™ t,ek ” are gltul to repott, has been -atisfac .. „ k always mote nr less uncertau; vvhe,he a rail 
tor il v settle»! ; for, at a conference just held, it was I way produce a large retuiii to * 11 “*u 'r * , 
unanimuulv agreed that “ all men cmph.ycsl u, lhe plincral furnishers smiled as they read he,,, - |
handmade pa«i trade should have then waps I p]ymg to themselves.
advanced (ouqvence per day's work on the tutid"'™ _ if wantol anything-” -aid a
that no further advance be given, and no difference Who .iky ( _hv ,hll as
be made in any other of the terms ol employment for a la,well peddler n a laoy “n

M^m^S ,............. era

^r2-na;=dr^,hXr K"^ ,-2&rhi<h ,vcn pivk,e"ch"”can y

would be driven away from them. 1 Partl, y “ 1 '

Thi. is old but 
eut ere» l into a vit t»u .k.jding cities 

the answer to lh»>'C whocmpiii. if we havesuccccde»!

in our eiuleavour
are prep-irnl to executeFor the present season 

the onlers uf our friends, in all de|varl„renl-. ,„ the 
V» i secure prompt » lei ix or ymost satisfactory manner, 

for the Fall trade, we respectfully re»ju«-'t that 
shall lie placed a' eaily as|»ossible. lul l

Nh KKI.ITE, ami many othvi tapi» • the !»•LEEV.
mand is generally in ailvance <»l »»ur utmost |"",|uung 

onlers have, therefore, to be suppliol atc»»nl- 
w v have less

power ;
ing to date of receipt with good hmts.

• than that onlei' should Injfezness
reganl for 
delivered in g'Ksl season.

mere tun»
Solvating the increase»! 

„f reliable merchants in all parts of the 
assure them of no pains tieing 'l*te«l

sence of an old patronage 
Dominion, xxe 
to give satisfaction. — Advt.

,

i -
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ïrite£»=r4Æ ' "t^^F^-sSs
n „ 47 V t, SI a Oil 1,1 III,»» ; /.'MU-,I I., Ill I.-mill «null, th.-y Mill fro limit $1.00 lo:/;,i iV.t. 20 c? II,T II. ; t-mr, F,„ ................ . A li.w .,„.,llt,

m $Àoo Woo-,!, .I,».. laiiM'H. l„ ............ 1,0,1 ...... . *l»oo l""1"':-' *!”?
t|„. r,Til,.will|| an tin lot,at .|,l„t.l............. . l„„v, n r,. miiliMII. till,    l-ll.vw I-"11-" •

...... .. |TV/,-, (it in loot) $20,1 In $1.50 ll,,l..lt.,l-atl»-rrf«|alt,/, lu.t
, ,|, z. Vox. h ; I).. Fancy, $2.00 lo $100 r I $100 vrteh.

,|„z. Vox. a ; Do . (12 in Ikix), $1 30 |.« r d.z V-x. s ; ;
Fruit *o p*, $2.75 to $8.40 |n r do/. Vox»* ; // >ry 
Tablet*, 20 « I*. per II» ; Old Brown H'<tilsor, |oU up 

, in various six d Inix.-s, avcrag.s from 18 
30 els. p. r IV. ; Transparent Vio'e' and Millejleuis,
$3,00 to $1 50 per do/. ; Shaving Cr in, in tubes 
and pots, $3.00 to $1 50 p< r do/..

j»amy p'iootK 7vadr.

REVIEW AND PRICE CURRENT.
(Alphabetically urrang d.)

DMlîtitiINTN* SIM MCI IN.

<i isil.-ll'S * from $1.75 to

Oi.oxe, IIawiikeiiciiikk AXI» .Ikwki. (‘ASKS.—Clove 
ai.d hamlkerc' ic' ctss *-o>t fc«m $7.20 and $!•> o0 
to $7.0ii mi l $20.o:> . in h. .1. « i l eases arc in de
mand and cost from $0.50 !" $10.00 v cli.

variety of thin lin.Brushes .--There i* a large 
of good* in thin market. Knglish goods nrc . hit fly 
natal in all staple lint s, UtntntII A Co. having the 
preference. We quote: Ord-nary bur brush's, from 
$2 25 to $10 25 per tloz. ; Do. Buffalo luck, inlaid, | 
from $h 40 and $12 no to
do*. "Florence Co" lair it'this, with hniiilsom. I> »
earvtd backs, lunge fiom $0 25 to $10 25 in elos* Scknt Bottle-.-—The eliolee in this line of goods
lines - Cloih brushes mr woitli Irom $2.no to $7 60 ; is comparatively limited, prices t t ing di t, nui»
Do Bufalo hick, inlaid, $22.50 to $11.20 per tlox. hy ,|„ hiz.., quality of glass and mountliiv.
A new f.atme in these goods, is th, s, t, loimistin;; |,|ai„ sent bottle* from 75c. to $H. 10 per
of hat, cl th and hair brushes, whit h no from $0 no (|uS>. Silver mounted do., $12.00 to $.10 00 p i dor. ;
to $12 00 per set. In Sharing brushes, a fair aitiele Scent eases, containing I, 2, 3 and 4 bottles, from
an be had from $9.00 to $12 no per gross, while |2 2u $.1.75 each ; F ar! do , 1, 2 and 3 bottles,

gotsl French |!«dg> r hair eomnmnd I mm $5 40 to ^ lu r,„ .|,t and Shell do., I, 2 and 3 bot-
$12.00 per do*. Tooth brushes vary considerably, j tb s, $1.00 to $2.50 cat li.
from *5 40 to $24.00 |H-» gross. In (loKnell's goods | ......
ther-. I" » greater variety than hitherto, ami ». slight Sviusobh — Ilnbber is n»»w th prim ipal m'lteii.il
dcclint, in ,„i,'• i« n.,li„«l,l,- : llmr br-.irt vmy In «yrlngi «, wl,t„li inti fri.m »» .0 t„ *18 1)0, », -
from $3.75 to $20.00, with slight gnulallooe ; Do. cording to *l*«-and tinish.
shill backs and iron/, command $23 00 to$30.00 p1 i 
«Id/ and the celebrated Triehosaroti run from $1 l.oO 
to $18.50 per doz ; Sail brushes, $2.so to $|n "0 per 
do/. . Hint Tooth brushes fror»> $12.00 to $.10.00 per

ts. to

Note Hooks and Blotters —Sole books nre
coining Into general use ino‘f than formerllv and 
sell I.adily, they can be bad Irom $1 6U to$6.60 
per dot. Blotters are woitli about $1.50 per do*.

Bkolaiis' Boxes nicely arranged with Triys and 
and will take well; they cost

$21.00 and $28 80 pi r

ml

drawers ... 
ftom $5.00 t<> $10 00 each.

portion of n 
Fancy lent hi r 

goods Without liftings tlu-y cost from $18 00 to 
$18 no p«r 4»ix , lilt d complete, from $2.60 to

I'encvi.Ks —This indispensable 
boh's outfit is one of the staples of

li,.
$7 211 i'll

Ol’Tie tl. M'MIltlK.S.
Mmavi.,1 Matkkiai^.—In Ihia linv w, ,j,i„l,- /.ne 

IhixI'A I„,iii *11 (III In *12 im | ci nr,,»" : l>„. 
will, ei,/,, *12 00 l„$ir,.00 |„ i «.use tm

Ra:ors, set- Cutlery.
Trusses —Of all the various styles now in use. 

the French rubber has the prefer, nee. We quote, 
for lights and lefts, $13 50 per doz ; other varie
ties from $8.00 to $18 00 per doz.

QosNKLL'rt Toilet Article» — CoU cream, in pots 
and tubes, $.: 00 per doz. ; Hair truth, 13.75 to $5 
75 per doz : Aqua Aramilla (II dr i< storer), $7.80 
lo $13.50 per do/..; Pomades, assorted, $1.50 to 
$1 5i‘ per do*. ; Court Plaisi r, $1.25 to $4.00 p< r 
doz. packages; Cherry Tooth Paste, $1 50 p r doz.

I Barometers.—The Amroid llaroniiler is generally
p,. I ii,(|. Tin y are construct, d without mercury 
and specialty adapt, d for this climate. They are 
from $lo "i> to $20.00 each with and without 

We quote the “ Dominion” Mereuiial ns 
a slamlaid aitiele at $72 per do*, (sub.)

Bviinino t * I. asses cost about $3 00 per gross.

now lie said t » have 
il ill eoml'H, the horn 

is. ih d A Veiy in.i kid 
, tween tin- American and 

Canadian quotations, the form, i being 
tin- price. There is a large choice in 
dr,en, at $3.00, $0.oo, and $8 10 per gross, 1 
White, lit $2.00 to $3 (III per doz. ; Fine tooth 
age $3 li per gross, and Pocket run from $3.00 to 
$12*'0 pt r gross, according to quality and tinish ; 
Jrorfi tine are scarce Mid high, at from $1.00 to 
$3.25 per doz ; 
to $11.00 per do*. In linger goods a wider range 
Is ottered, and good selling stock run be procured 
at low figures. Rubber dr-sd'i;/, plain, Irom $7 20 
to $27 00 per gloss, and Metal harked at $7 20 to 
$12.00 per gross ; Circular, average from $3.50 to 
<E7 -jo lier gioss , Fine run from $l.n<> to $7 20 per 
cross and PorkA from $4.80 to $15 oo. Rubier 
Bunds for bail, from $4.75 to $7 20 and $15.00 per

Hair-oils.—are cheap and in good demand, at 
$12 00 to $2100 pi r gross (Josntlit hmr oil», 
assoitfd, $1.50 to $10.00 per do*.

Combs.— ludiu rubber may 
become the standard niateri* 
comb bvil 
dirt, rein 1

stands.

almost si 
obsei vabl

three times 
born, fiom 

to licit

Comi-amis—Tlu re is a large variety in pocket 
eonipts.es, soin • of Ilia b th r classes living re. 
mai kiddy accurate and well finish, d. They can 
be had at all prices Irom $1,60 to $8.40 perdu*.

Ky Ulassks.—A good horn trained rt/e ijlaa* \n 
worth from $2.25 to $1.50 perdu*.; do. rubier 
/rained from $2 50 to $8.00 per do*.

1«'iki.o (li.AssK-i cost from $8.40 to $15 00 each in
and Tor foist the! I tiilee from 75 cts.

FANCY «JOOIIK.
the best•JOJ’jle is

o. th about $24 00 .
tloiiOLEs —The line wore wire 

for the jobbing trade, they are w 
lier gnus. The ordinary article can bo had at 
$18.00 per gloss in blU", green or white glass.

principally of French 
into such general use 

appropriate toy for young 
people ; they rim from $2.00 to $5.00 each, those 
lurnislit .1 with achromatic lines are more expensive 
and average from $12.00 to $18.00 each

Ai urns._Although the immense d- maud for
photographic albums, wlihli lias lod.d for some 
years, is now abating, as the mark, t lias been, to 
a évitaiii extent, ov. rdone, yet a moderate siippl/ 
of a good article will always find a ready sab-.

Tin- following are the current rut s in / Koto- 
$.*».('0

Microscope-».—They are 
manufacture ami have coin.- 
ns to he eotisid.-it-d allgru/duc albums: 40 pictures. $3.50 to 

doz ; 50 pictures, $4.5ti to $7 50 p r 
ordilii.■*' g.KHls, $12 00 to $20.00 for b. 
pie lire,"obltmÿ, $8 oo to $15 0.) per do*. ; 
picture, quarto $2.75 to $7.20 .mil . Photo Musical, 
$4 2(1 to $14.00 each. A great variety of pock t 
all.was can be bail at prices ranging from $1 80 to 
$300 per doz. Albums, with covers in l‘,arl, 
Tartan, carved Ivory, and rich Moroc , , vary from 
$5.00 to $25.00 cavil.

tier; 100
Hanu Mirrors Although Mirrors have been 

manufactured in Canada, the im- M A THEMATIC A L INSTRUMENTS—A cheap (!*•»* of 
g.HMls can be bad from $0 00 t" 5s12.no per do* , 
whilst a good article is worth from $18.00 to 
$30.00 pu do*.

successfully
ported article is better, both its regards appearance 
and quality. The • ZV -r-fi r Co.' Ora! Hand l,'/a<* 
is quoted Irom $3.25 to $8 20 per doz. ; Do. Round, 
from $0 00 to $7.20; Do. Foiling Oval, $9.50 to 
$11 50 per doz. ; French pi <t. Oral Hand, $12 00 to 
$21.00 per doz. ; Jliitnh p’a’• Hand Mirrors, in 
INilished wood, from $8.to to $13.50 per do*. 
lirror stands, with hand mirrors complete, at 

.'8.50 each.

Ma<’..nkts are much used na toys and run from 
80c. to $3 OO per do*.

Maiiic I.ANTKiixs ano Slidk-.—This is fast be
coming a popular source of uinii», ment and is 
particulHilyappmpri.de for Hcliool testivitie* as it 

not mere amusement but also valuable 
igrrphy and astronomy. A Toy 
did.-si uns from $l.8n to $21 00 

a good quality with F/igli*li japanned 
n $15.00 p' r do*, to $ t5 • ack. Sli let, 

m w.Nsle'i box. s, from $1.00 to $4.50 p.-r 
nil,, tiist class slides, tiiclud’ng moveqblo 

figures and changing ncetn-s, cost from $t 60 to 
$27.00 per doz Th-- Wonder hint'ra tor Bhoto*. 
in a new article in this Hue and can s dl at from 
$t.f»0 to $3 00 each.

Opbha Classes—Wiicr.-v.-r tlieatri. il rep 
tntions are given this class of go.s.1* will 
demand, Hie following are the prill.
Japanned $1.75 to $ 5.00 each, do. in b ather cast s 
$3.00 to 4 50 cat'll ; Ivory $1.50 to $7.50 each, 
pearl $8 50 to $15 each.

Spectacle* am» C.vr*—are the staple of a 
Canadian optician’s stock ; the snow glar< in 
winter and the intensity of the summer sun being 
both v ry trying to the i.,»•», O, <S. Framed

Bacs. I’ockkt-Books and Wallets.—In Rug*, 
i those ot French and domestic' manufacture sell

sente.| inbest. An almost unlimited choice i- pit- 
Radies' chain bags, at from $t>.0o and $7 20 to $.50.00 
and $32 50 per do*.; Cents' Courier Rng*,% 14.00 to 
$22.50 per doz, ; Cents' Han I R ';/» $1 75 to $7.00 
each ; Or nil' Fitted Rugt, $7 50 to $20.00 each ; 

■mgs, 5-^.ov per grow, ...... Do. will bring about the same price. In
$2.00 per doz , are not so purtcn> u g„<Mt y./.mi leather article sells from $14.00 

Sat tty pins, $4 80 to $8.40 per (o $;j(; qq |„.r gross; Do. wi'h chain, $2.20 to $3.00 
great gross . Haiti»*, in vegetable ivory, 90c. to $3 50 . (1(„ . Fancy, with chain, $3 50 to $9 60 per doz.
per doz. ; Fuj)' Rote*, in fancy paper with puffs, pUnt $;t oo to $9.00 ; Po ket book*
from $2.00 to“$ 100 per do*. ; in Tartan and Scotch jn VRrj styles from $.’ 80 to $8.40 per tloz. In 
woods, from $8.40 to $lo 80 pel do*. ; Toilet powder IP(I/^# the material governs the price, a good 
(Uosncll’s), from 80c. to $3 5ft per tloz. packs. 9h§epskin can be bad from $18.00 to $30 00 pc i

Vemtmks.—In this line (lesnvll anti l.ubin take gross ; calf from $2.80 to $0 5ft p.-r doz , and moroce > 
•.he lead for best goods. We quote the ordinary from $3.00 to $8.40 ; Long Bdl willets range from 
domestic ami imported article from $9.60 and $12. $5 to to $8 40 per do*.
to $24.00 per gross; Rubin s eitracts, assorted, and : . .

üï'&srfstgs.cx&i
assorted $1.30 to $6 00 per tloz. ; Toilet Vinegar, card case can be had fioin $4.00 to $7 60 pt r do/- 
$4 50 per doz Satchels, perfumed, at $3.60 per l.adisd companions, mcely fitted, are In fair demand 
JJ, ^ ’ ' 1 ’ ‘ and art- wo: h from $2 75 to $60.00 per doz.

eys
instruction in gee 
Lantern with 12 s

NnutiNii Ahtk i.ks.—■ Ruble r nip, 1 », $6.00 to $8 40 
Do Ihapers, $10 80 p.-r do*. In 

rubb.r gotsls at $0.00 per gross, nit- 
. Rone riti

Ivory at from $1.20 to! 
extensively used ;

g 1
Teething rings, 
staple nitides per tloz. ; 

cas.-s fr.ii

, «1

iplo llu. s:—

f
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.l..m ,v..f A.W., 11 |H'r
<„ n:,/rr, \ /w-» $i «...............
A/. $100 lu .1 illl p t .i"«. I ' »"'»'»
5.00 I mi ilns.

In Vra** nnd b* »n*,> run fromLrttrr Hcals*—
$6 no to 9 «’>o per do*.

P,,CIW —The «oniaiva " <o»t« about 
c3 ,',l) .n r groft, ; ‘ The Cattads V. m It I1'”"1

of Li. s..., i ;ud j $. so vu *"•«;

-v iVr.** ?‘L m w

*11.(10 to $20/10 per groM ; Slerl Fram'd rent,,

r;
T.; p.Kd.orVh’’^“$*5^to'»*'‘«>
do, ; OM F,.mri $3.75 to *5.00 «** •« «”
the mftteri.il. «r" /«•/■"• from $1.80 
Mto, tow *340 to $11.00 ; Tin from $15 00 to 
$18 00 : nod B aud about $7 20 pet gro«>.

tiLftftft,. me ...Id from $7.20 to $15.00 per

If. IPavirh Ma* hr UiMitM.—Thi* in*tf*i*| "* V 
■ >nl|y ni vtui*. «ur.fl in Birmingham, and up
mibHlilulv f.tr i*.oil and shell in ornamental w.u 
Mi,,.. .......I.. me ri. lily ir.lftld mlh |«nl. ft-
..tl.er. ,1 ...r.l. d will. ...I pointlH II.ft, «»■'

fmm V i.'iO ami • *°
ir.i I .ISt , $1

1)0. Drawing if'"- ‘ i
<#,r.NuJU,2,and 3, $.V4o per gross 

SO 80 per gross; !>«» tolord <ehui*d 16 8'l IM-r gross; «m> rotor u <t l ami\Jdue$•* 00

Du. /rolftiLft l—oket $:••*• l—r gnw • » 1
l)o t,ravelling $1 '«0 per do*. ; Iki. ebony pro/W/ia/ 
/htrk'i $2 60 i'vr do* ; I»-. CarfnUr* PjJ

jobbing, II 80 per grow.. " h*<«r • 
woilli wvvoiding *«» quality $6.40, T.* » *111 
i>, r grow; A combination propelling *“ }
knife Ik worth from $3.60 to 4.80 per do*. 1 •netl 
trade from $9.00 to 18 00 per gross boxes.

/ . runworks of »it
$ to o-' and 48.«10 |M*r
$Jt oo , « r dt *. i. . ...........
to 1.0(1 ft |..,|, /«. '.'ft./., 1 »'"• 3 M". . *' "
4 50 Ift.li. JrMt ... $1.8". OKI t" ..........m il.
.S.ro( 2 l-.ttle $1 mi I., 150 .ml.
$1.50, Olio to 10.00 .'«ell /Ml ..............
$2 75 to 12.011 per net. If »/ ■' $! " I" I' '
eft. I, II.,1 I.Mr , eoillpl. t„, $12 Oil I» 4H on eft. i. 
«•riling deftli. $3 00 to 12.00 efteb. Other mm- 
dries in proportion,

and I land km hutSard 
gross.

Htuhrocoves arm 
Long slides are L~ 
are worth In //owro 
*10.00 per do, ; do. will, regulating for on from 
«30 00 to $.*»4 00 |KT doa ; a folding yockti etereouo/x Lift from $11.00 In $18.00 per do». In eft ft. the 
Amerienn mid Cunudinn t-.ke the lend . ordinary 
nsftorted me wortli «Ift.ul $7 20. $10.80, *16 00 per 
groftft the illuminated from $15.40 to $21.00 per 
geo»» ] do. on glftftft $10.80 to $12 00 per dun.

T,erne nr»».— there in «till ft limited deinnnd 
for tIrene good- nlthuugh they me «linnet imper
iled.el for oldiimry putpole, by the Held gift»». A 
giH.,1 article-, three jointed, ft. il» from $1/2ft to 
$7.50 each ; superior ship telescopes from $1.00 to
$0,00 each.

ViRwa.—I» “ si opt s ' the 
having the run just now. They 

of/ and Mahojonjf $16 00 to
Zi/VfA,

ill sets of .«,

per Mill. A .."'"A ' in Bn« » •••«« *' *'
to $1 oo per M. lor current «I», », l.ftrge from $. 0(1 
to 5.00 pci 51.

TOHAeeosisTff svxhkikn.

Cm»» Ci»!*—In tftftther .«nr * 8'«»[
choice i nn I»' livl ftt $1.0", « '>0, 7.10 to 10.80 mid 
15 00 |»er doa.

r»e«« Km»b—In A.», me noth (/ _A 4,„™ tan bo -I"""
2 on per -loft -, In /.«/-« mel ,V.*« »««/. ‘ om in per dor . Ore./ It" me ..nth from
$3.00 to 4.80 per dol. *16 00 10 81 00 perd— Mr...... . I.cftp / ./( ./.eft

p„ lloLOKft».—.......................... .. holder. *5 In |„,m $, 00 t., I." per dor, «l.l.t
greet gin.» ; The... .re virion, line, of fmn y , ....................... f,„„, $7.20 to I 0.1 per grom, meet

" i/LuldL varying in prlee from $2 to to J.00 , „.wl) M,„.
and *7 20 to 15 Oil, 18.0(1 and 1100 per grow—(JW f ftovaft —Are quoted from $1.4» to 8 10

|mt gross. Rubber Mali li Hoxi s $J. 10, 3.00,4.80 
per do*.

Piero aan focilft.—In pl|>e> the tat' » Pr'- 
eei-doueo foi elieapneftft and duml"lily. I ho h ftt 
brand*are "It 1UI.,' <UU> , and" l he Domlninii.

Tiw II .1. A../ m il» from $7.20 to to.00 per 
groftft, /feme, $3.00 to 15.00 per grow,

/(ere, *15.00 to 21.0(1 per do. , I'd.
11.. . amber tip|«d,*15.000. do.o" . " .
/,'ei.ie , atulft-r Upped, $2 75 to 0.00 |„ r do, , /,»i-

Mm, $2.1.2" to Win. per grow, 
Do., in iftft 'ft, $11.(10,0, $21 .00 per llo» , A, n Vtir- 

i iralght, from $15.00 0, «'id 72 .no
per do, , Do. llo Ben,, $lft.oo to 81.0" (ftt
111.. .; Carved, $1 50 to 5.0". 8.5(1 to 28 no ea. h
Mm. t,iiiin hr.nl. In *18.00. 27."o to I, on

pel do». A large quantity ol eominon
mutai mu meera haum pipe* at.......... ho

market from *12.00 to 18.0" »-l 20.00 per 
grow. Mrrru hiiHm /i/e/Vftv are worth horn » t.'io 
to 18 oo per grow. A rubber pipe i. "old from 
$ 1.50 to 0.00 per do*.

Pip* HriMR.—Of these tl cru mu but two kinds 
in general use, The Cktrry from $8.42 anti lu.80 
lo $15.00 mid 16.00 per gross, ami the Rubber 
from $3.53 to 5.00 per do*. i*ipe 
rarely used now, and sell from $1.50 to 3.On per

Thermo*KT8US.—Thu Dom nton thermometer now 
claims precedence in the msik* t, the j*|ianned sell 
from $'*>00 to $12.00 per do«. (sub ) Brew. rs 
$21.00 to $30.00 per $.o* ; BoxwimmI $0 00 lo 
$18 fto iwi do*. ; Registering, $ »> 00 to $00 00 |M*r 
HO*. ; Mantlu-pivve, $18.00 to $00.00 per doa. iu 
ornaiu- ntvd styles. nbo Uoldino Holders.)

Ci/lot't
Vis ARU P«* Wivkik—A common pen

?V2.—r:.-fsr-, 
£s:5^rsr.x=rtt
Co " $7.60 to 12.00 " CftMOl I «V t o , from
*12.0010 1800 perdu», f,n wiper, aro made in 
«variety of pfttt.ru» nod are worth from $1.50 to 
$2 00 i«er do/.

Pictcrb* —It woubl take too much space to l*r- 
titularise subjects, Ac , of the various classes of 
pie!,“eft now In the market, the following however 
L ftiife av.-roge qilotatlona; W/erf,•/««.' < $•• ’ 
to 5.40 per d„a. ; .«»»* in oil, $1 00 to 18.00 
per doa. ; Aafnrr,««r„ roftewool frame, $-1 00 to 
27.00 per do».

Ip HGftH.__Station r'ft robber «i ll» about 80,'. |ier
Ih. ; pencil lend., are wortli $3 60 per groftft.

ItuLftiift—I" Khony and other woods run from 
80 '. to *3.10 per do».

NTATIIVM.il*' Nl VItllUX

Book Maiiks—In variottft ulyles, from $1.50 to 
$3.60 per do»

Boo» Sun»».—I" walnut run front $10.80 to 
$30 00 per do*.

Bacroammo* Boards.—In na*t*of3 Black and 
While run from *1 80 to $3 25, mid in Bed and 
White from *2 75 and *3.25 to *0 per net.

Giro» Bom,Oft k Mi».—In w«»l, <.**« M«/*iuro 
wnitb 80 per do*. : in bliu k and whiUrlentlu r

• r,0 to *3 foT-r......  ; Uo. red »-„l while $.1 50
to $10 80 per ill'». Cher» .Ve» ill ebony and hoi. 
W„ftl eoftt from $7.20 to *30 00 per do. aett, ; I^ .e 
in bone from *1.25 lo $3 00 per «Ht. Ivory *10.00 
to $25 00.

iiml <10.00
wood and i

_Hoards, from $2.40 to $7 20 p. r do* ;
to $10.80 per doz ; Pegs, $1.50 per

Cribbtw Poxes can bo had
Star., mm r«HC,ui.—S'eA"«' »™ 1 „'rom„

25e. to 00c. per del. ; //nnAiwiA 35c. to $1.5" l-r 
d„z - Blatr pm.ds. common, $1.00 pit M., Do.

$1 60 per M. l Uo. In tin bolder», 
*1 50 per grow. TnimHrrnt ftlateft, common, 
$1.60 to 33 00 pel grow; Do.,Uo.,auperiot quality 
$1 20 U, 3.60 pet doa.

ft..,.,Wax —In «tick», red or black, 20e 40c. 
o> 60c. to ll, ■ pound, from 60c to $1.25 per Ih.

P,A6L ftiiRLL noon».—Owing to • gr«»t 1 tek 
of mat. rial and »l«o lo advance wage, these g.ftftlft 
have gone up a little in price, we can however 
i,Hole «« follow» : Handlomo Albums in |*arl cal, l«, 
hail from $3 00 to $1 60 each. <Werne, are wortli

*,w’.8™n Lm to on hto i'SVi 'i;1” r^;-
Mowwoier ih pearl $10.00 h, 22.no per do». Karl 
ornmneot». $10.00 to 18 00 per de„. 
i- „i.t.ii $15 00 pt-r do*. 7hitnble niso, *
nuarl $'l 00 to 9 00 pernio*.; Thimble and »e>dle 
P“ ’ Do. Do. $9 60 to 18 00 per do». I nrl 
Trinhet Cities, $10 80 to 12.00 per do».

Cribrau*
Boiei, $3.00 
gross. Kin» tartan 
•bout $2.00 to $3.50 inch.

( curl Hat».-/W» «.ftorted from 75e to 
-------- OSS : Copying hrushes from *1.75 to

cove's nru

I'orciiBS.—As the Knglisli custom of using cut 
tobaccos and smoking mixtures is becoming more 
general in this country, the trade in pouches is 
correspondingly Increased A leather />.■//, h is done 
from $3.00 to 8.40 per do*.; Rubber A/« 
in all shapes, including the “ 1‘rlnce of Wait s 
and other favourites from $1.75 to $6.26.

WAI.RIRO Sticks.—(),//• stubs arc w..rth $16.00 
to 18.00 imt gross ; tUaek therm from $3.00 to 
0.00 per do*. Fui, y walking .ams in 60 dirter- 

styles fmm $1.80 to 12.00 per do*., Hoy* 
Do. 80c. to $2.10 per do*.

Whips —Fancy RuUny Wht/rs, assorted handles, 
$100 to $10.80 per do*. ; l>«. /)rit>ir»y, $3.u > to 
$9.00 per doa.

$1.50 per grot 
$3 50 per do*.

Color Box**-Are in largo variety from the toy 
at 30c. 40c. and GOc. per dox ; Utter class
from $1 00 to $3.60 per do*, to a good article at 

1 about from $7 «0 to $15.00 per do*.
DracoiitsmrR —Also called chequer*,

Ih stained wood and composition fro 
$4 20 nor do*, setts ; In ebony and Uixwood from 
«4.50 to $7.20 per do*, setts. Kmbossvd $2 00 to 
2 25 per eb.

Die* and Boxes.—Dice are worth from $125 to 
boxes run from $1 50 to $2 00 i>er

4
can be had 
in $1.80 to

sett.

$1.50 per 100 ; 
do*, pairs

Drawiku Inhtrvmehth.—Con be procured at $6.00, 
$9.00, $12.00, $18 00, $24 00, and $30.00 per do*, iu
useful school lines.

Domihois —The common Domino we quote from 
$2 00 to $3 60 per do* ; Do. better finish $1.00 to 
«5.40 per do»., Do. In poll.hcd mahogany boxe» 

$9.00 to $15 00 per doz.; Do. with Double 
nine», $9.60 to $18.00 per do*.

Irk Stard*.—In pearl,are woith $3.00

in wood 
i broil se

CABINET UOOBM.
. DanMivo C»»m._UadUV Wul.ul "»/

T aht Aftft A no Scotcil wood».—AH «•<“•« 4l'i« Drt'ftftiog ( ,.,‘ft »ro quoted at $4.00, '' ’
,'larosrc yvry popular and command a Urge "hie. ^ ll0 j,j „„ ,„,( $(, oo cath , Uvlit, , Uo. *, .50, 
w“* quote for « JJJ $.0.50, $12.00 nod $1. "0 cc, h.

•£■ „• 60 to $t 50 rock, in tartan /(»»»>• tym, '^ITjiVo to U 20 ^0.'. Uroift-ln plain from *1-00 to *4.M

SESeESiE | El'SH S'KS E1EB5 iiS “
$21.00 por do». Ul»ft« good,all price, from $3 00, Adw, l*rt«n, *2. *3.00 to 3.50 | houudnnd .trapped, *8.00 to *15.0) t*. .
$5.00, *10.00 to *18 00 per do». *1.30 ro u.vv p.

*



1

Y8 the merchantman.
Wohk Boxr. In Rosewood. plain, f5 SO to 14.60 Beads.—In /Wj, want of space preclude* the ; tear end society bund* which are constantly being

per nos ; do., ^ ml in lined, if i:t no to 33 00. In possibility of giving a minute description of the formed in this country, tin- following are the nrho
walny/, 1 imhridge, strap, A< ., $9.60, to 1 6.80 and various kind, they arc sold by weight loose or l»y cipal wind Instruments ; n nnd E Cornets front
-100 per do/.; Do , tira/pyl and highly liniwhid, dozen hunehes, the quality and else In each grade $16 60 to 18 00 each; K Corn,is in electro plate

to 12.:' . i iv h The I1 - / / Desk and work- being represented by numliers. They are almo t $.5 00 to 30 00 each ; E Alto S,u herns in biass
l>ox combined,$*.00, 7..60 to 10.50 each. | solely of French or Uernian inanilfaeture. The $20 00 to 2.1 00 each; It Tenor .Sin horns, brass

Jewel Cases —In walnut, vehot lined, are worth < ommoD in blue, opat, pink, alabaster, green, $22 50 to 28.10 each ; li Hass Sax horn ]
according to sir.-and linish from $1.50 to 7 00 each < amb.r, yellow and mauve colors sell st about 50c. about $28 50 to 35 00 each ; K Contra Ha,

P'T II' 1 Mlark, chalk and crys'al 40e. per lb.; I horns, brass, $15 00 to 40 00 each ; Fifes, in wh.t 
: Rn/'f/, 70c.; Do. Set,I, $2.10 per do*, bunches ; and black wood from $1 25 to 2 50 per do*.

.Vrv>/, in all colors, $1.50 per do*, biincue*-, O. P, ,, ,, „ .
in t * t HI linnl.yio.m |»'r Kro« l.ll llt-lieM ; H!„rt V "g'/""’ 20 k'.J, f"™ *' « W

3 «lew, 25r. |HT II,.; I.ooei. mix.il »n(l ^ 00 111 *18 00 »n.l 60 0° iwrdox. ;
15,'. pvr III. cm I In. Iriilll fill,. til $1.(10 JUT S.uthJi finni $.1.1 00 t" 48 00 |«T lit», 
do*, bunches ; Sil:;r, Do. from 80c. to $2.75 per ('ohkokeanh, Toy—Are worth in brass from $6 25
do* bunches; Steel Do. 75c. to $2 0 per do*. , to 10 80 per do*.

I’airl, French, Do. from $200 to $3.50 
per do* ; Wax, German, from $7.20 to $0.00 per

Brui.ua are siarcc and much wanted, prices have 
nearly' doubled, no standnd quotation can be 
given.

Brackets.—Carved Wool Hrackefs are worth 
$.1.75 to $to.oo p*r do*.; Bronx,* Do. from $:.G0 
to $0.00 per dus.

Bonk Good*,—Mustard nw,\ Salt spoons run hIhiiiI 
$2.10 per gros ; /;.v |)n. $3.00 to $1.10 per 
gross ; JVapk'n rings $15.00 to $18 00 per gross.

.» Sttx
~

■ 4 M Y .1 nVKI.l.EKY.

Al.B*RT*.—Sh ■ / Albert", $t 10 to 0.00 per gloss; 
Do., rat, $2.00 to $0.00 per do*. ; //.»*>, $ « 00 to 
$'••.00 per do* ; Tlalfil, $3.00 to $5.50 p- rdo* ; (lilt 
$10.80 to $30.00 per gross ; Rubber, $2.00 
per do*, (lolditlr $7.50 to 8.00 per tin*.

hunches
' brumiii (glass)—from $2 40 to 3 60 per do*.

Flutes—From $3 40 to 21 00 per do*, and beat 
lined from $ui oo per do*, to 12 00 each.

Guitar* and Banjos—Hun from $2 25 to $7 50 
each ; Strings, hIkhU $1 40 p r do*, setts ; Hanjos, 
from $1 00 to 8 00 each.

to $1 50

I'aoochks.—Scotch T/ii'i/e, $8.40 to 10.80 per 
gloss ; French pO/Trlirm, $24.00 to 27.00 per gross ; 
Carved peart, from $10.20 to 22.00 per gross; 
(hit Medallion, $1.80 to 7,20 per gross; Crystal, 
$15.00 to 21.00 per gross ; Rubber, $12.00, 15 00, 
18.00, 21 oo mid 2100 per gross ; Spar, $t.6o to 
6.00 per do*.

Harmonicas—The bone faced Harmonica runs 
from $1 10 Mild 9 00 to 13 00 per gross ; Fancy do. 
in boxes, fioni $1 50 to 7 20 per do*.

IkwV Harps—In steel from $1 25 to 5 40 per
Carriaukh, Ciiildrrr's.—A two whc< I carriage gross; In brass from $i> GO to 18 00 per grosz.

Mill» front *1.25 10 *',.6U . til'll ; /vnr rl>o. Muhcil Uom—Aro Hindu in nil nlnen from Uio 
f'O™ *’••<><> Hlitl $12.00 ll|iwilnl« ; Thrt,' wkttt pa stnnll two nil 1,01 to the l»iK,' eight an,I Iwelvo

I 11 a Him —In hour, i,l rornr/iVot, tlinrmn nro UUM-n from $.1.75 nml $7.00 U|twmtln. 1 nlr with loll, cl......1 anil cnulanit «Untlimenla «ml
$3.1(0 to 9 60 per gross ; Ruble, $3 60 to $6 00 per Duster’s Feather.—Plain Dusters sell from $1.10 piano extension ; the prices range from $3 25 and 
K'OKH- $IU 00 per do* ; Colored Do. from $12.00 to 15 00 to 50 00, 75 00 and upwards cat'll.

Grossis.—Are now extensively worn hy ladies as *:t"'.00 V*L*'*-> •ra*,|1 l)o *' B‘»m$3.oo to $300 
ids. those in Hog oak, carved, run from l"‘r, uZ ; F,lw» Do. about $8.00 per do*

$18.00 to $21.00 per gross ; in ruhher from $1.00 Fans.—Dater Folding fans from $9.00 to $15.00 
to $3.50 per do*.; ill S/m, $1.80 to $1.10 per do* 1“ r K"»*" ; Enamelled Do. Do. from $2 00 to $6.00

Karunus and Skt1~T'ZT * larg',‘ T*UKf"h, l^î'/diJ™*123)0^$| 8 (.o' $.360(1

**2 *«otreredat$».40, $7.20 $10,80,$15,00and and upward.! per dor. , Fancy Feather shape from 
intermediate prices.per gross ; Spa, are worth $1.60 $7.20, and $10.80 to $15 00 per do* ; Mag,/, $10 80 
to $6,1.0 per do* Hrooeh and carring nt$ III rubbei lu $24.00 per gross ; /•„/„, natural and cairn 
from $2.40 to $1.50 per do* ; Do. with bracelets, handle, $3 00 per hundred ; Satin /Ww.from $9 60 

i";?IHL’"r ',0*- '.Sl’<lr "** /tro0eh and *"• to $14 (10 per gross ; Willow from $0 00 to $7.20 
nn>r, $o.6o to $8.40 per do*. per groKH ; Japanese from $9 Go to $i 4.00 per gross.

Ball room fans at all prices from $16.00 doe. to 
$25.00 each.

Fishino Materials.—Hooks assorted, 1 to 7, from 
$1.00 to $1.50 per M.; Do. ft hie Kerby, ringed, 1-10 
to. 10from $1 25 to $8.00 |>er M .; Do w:th gnt from 
$1.50 to $2 40 per gross; J.ines,\rom 1.2 » t«>$2.40 per 
gross ; Fishing Reels from $6.00 to $18 00 per do*.;
Do Haskets from $1.00 to $1.50 each ; Finis ; ex
tension, from $2.04 to $21.00 per do*.

Hair Bins.—//7;r pins run from $1.50 to $6.00 
perdu*, lbs.; Do. in hpxvs from $1 20 to $6.00 per 
do*, boxes ; Rubber finir pins from $2.40 to $3.00 
per gro>s.

Needles.—Plain sewing needles, 40c. to $1.20 per 
M.; Darning Do. assoih d. about $1.50 per M.;
Hone Crochet Do., 90c. to $1.80 jier gross ; Sleet Do.
Do. $1.50 to $3.60 per gross ; R„bb,r Do. Do. $9.60 
to $10.80 per gross. Steel knitting ne,dies f»0c. to 
75e. per gross ; Wood Do. Do. $1.40 to $6.50 per 
gross pairs ; Hon, Do. Do. $1.50 to $7.20 per gro 
Rubber Do. Do. from $3.00 to $1.00 per do*.

Table and Toilet Mats.—//;
$7.20 to $9.60 per do*, sets;
$9.60 to $16.00 per do* ;
$9.60 to $10.80 per do*.

Thimbles.—Silvered thimbles fiotn 90c. to $1.2.1 
per gross; Do. in glass top Ihixck, $3.60 to $6.00 
per gross ; Woman's steel thimbles $1.75 to $2.50

Bracelets,—Rubber ban I Hracelet, sell from 
$7.20 to 15 00 per gross pairs ; do. ornamented 
with bia,h, $2.00 to 7.2o per do*, pairs ; Spar are 
worth $ ; 110 to 8.40 per do*.

Mktronomeiis—The musical time beates range 
from $.1 00 to 7 50 each ; Tuning forks from $3 60oriiimu
to 4 50 per doz.

Violins and Violin Sundries—This is the staple 
instrument in the musical market. They can he 
purchased advantageously in all guides, roiuim nc. 
ing at Hoys' half size from $7 60 to 1.3 50 per do*. ; 
Full size from $1 80 and 12 00 to $19 00 per do* ; 
(l,H‘d quality, full size from $2 50 to 10 each ; “ /fop/ ' 
front $2 (III H> 4 00 i n, I, ; (I/,- H„n 
(in ease fitted) $13 50 
from $2 00 and 3 7.1 to 8 40 and 11 00 per do*.; 
/ iolin Hoxes aland $1 75 each 
to 6 40 per gro s

18 00 each, ft,nos run

Guards and Chains— ft,at guard*, Black and 
Silk, Do., fioiu 

Tinsel from $8 4U 
Rubb r long chains $3.60 to 
hy measure, $2.40 to $1.10

h ; ft ridges from $2 40 
trds from $| 50 to 4 20colored, about $12 00 per 

$9 OO to $21.00 pi r gross : 
to $15.00 per gross;
$12.00 per do*.; Do. 
per doz. yards.

gro»
Do.

* ; Fin y t bo,
per do*.; Keys I rom $2 00 to 8 40 per gross ; K 
Strings from 50c. to $| 00 per bunch; A S/rii 
from $ I 10 to 4 .10 per bundle; D Strings fr<
$1 60 to 4 7.1 ; G strings from $3 60 to 7 20 | 
gross ; ftase Violin Strings aland $1 00 per set ; 
pieces from 80c. to $2 40 per doz.; Hindu $2 
$7 20 per gross. The lending violin string in

o , n .srrni^t
Striae* from

, Tad
40 to 

n string in this 
market is the “Olo Bull '' worth from $1 00 to 
$6 00 per bundle.

Lock ets . — dated Lockets, $1.60 to $3.60 per 
doz. ; Do. $ 1.80 to $1 40 per doz.

Necklets.—A Head necklet is done from $3.00 
per gross ; Do. amber, $7.20 to $9.00 per 

gross ; Do. patent jet, about $| .00 per do*. ; Spar, 
$16.00 to $18.00 per do*.; Tinsel, $6.00 to $9 60 
per gross.

Him*.—A plain rubber ring sells from $6 09 to 
$8 40 per gross ; Do. inlaid, $21 00 to $27.00 per 
gross. Hint* rings, 60c. to 1.50 per gross; Do. 
Cornelian, $7.20 to $12 Oo per gloss; Do. horn, 
$3 00 to$3.60 pi I gross ; Do., (Jilt, $1.25 to 2 50 
per gloss ; Do., Silvered, $1. oo to 2 00 per gross.

to $12

ULANN (lOOI)N.

Cares—fnoel eases, from $1 75 to 2 76 each ; 
Din eases $2 76 to 3 00 each , Thimble Do. $3 00 
to 3 60 cadi ; Ring Do. nbmt $2 00 each.

Liqui r Srth—A set of 4 pieces from $2 50 to 
3 60 |a r set for best goods ; Do. 9 pieces, from 
$13 60 to 18 00 per do*, se s.

>hadrm—The l,no, round or lily glass shade is 
worth from $1 Oo to 2 25 each ; Hi. Medium Round 
from $1 00 and 1 60 to $2 75 and 3 60 each ; 
High Round from $1 25 to 4 00 each ; Owls from 
$1 75 to 7 25 iaeh.

Toilet Articles—7'oUct Sels of 3 pieces, from 
$8 40 to 21 00 per doz. wets; Toilet ftottles In Ruby, 
Opal and Crystal from $6 00 to 18 00 per dozen 
|Rti rs ; Best Do.

Vases—Fancy TainUd Vases from $1 60 to 8 40 
per single dosen ; Fancy Flrnmnd do. from $2 00 
to 7 20 per doz ; Best A laba star slid Hold do. from 
$1 00 to 7 50 per pair; Fancy Ruby lustre from 
$'2 40 to 6 75 per pair.

Terra Cotta Wahe—flush from $1 50 to 3 60 
per pair ; Ewers, (with dish) from $10 80 to 18 00 
per doz. ; Fhmvr l'ois, (with saucers,) from $4 80 to 
8 40 pi r doz. ; Hanging flaskets, (with pots for 
flower») from $12 où to 18 on per do*. ; Match

ro ; 11,. I, worli, $1 75 ID $8 40 par SüZ ^ °° lT1"U‘ 1 •*“*?** ,r®»
l«rg,' i;,r»MH runs from t'Jl oo 1 7otg‘‘ l,l'cv,l

to $60 00 per do* fr**12 00 to $15 00 per do*, wets; do. far»,
$6 60 to 9 00 per do*. ; do. Boxes, $10 80 to 15 00

Band Instruments—A Urge trade is done in this per dos. ; Tobacco and Cigar Stands, $10 80 to 
class of goods ou ty'count of the number of area- 18 00 per do*

ss;

Sti ds and Bins.—Collar studs in hom and pearl 
$ 16 uto $9.00 per gross; Do., gold front $10 80 to 
$1200 per gross ; F/at, I sleeve’ studs from $ l .50 to 
$6.6(i per gross; Te tri, Do , from $2 00 to $| 00 per 
doz ; Patent .ht, Do., $6.00 to $8 40 per gross. 
tlohljrunt, Do. $2 40 to $3.00 p -r doz ; Shirt ttuds 
in pearl from 75c. to $1.60 per do*, sets; Do., 
It/ark, from $1.00 to 1.50 per do*, sets; /‘earl 
Suit,» (studs and sleeve buttons) $3.00 to $1.00 
pel do*, sets ; Do., Tâtent /et $ 1.50 to $2.00 per 
doz ; Do., Gold front $2.00 to $1.25 per do*. 
Breast pins $3.00 to $1.60 per gloss ; Scarf pins, 
“Dollar and "Jockey" from $ i.00 to 03.60 pi r 
gross ; Do. Gilt Irani $1.75 to $4.80 per do*.

Verne mats, 6 in set, 
Toilet l)o. Do. from

P.M. Table mats from

per gross; Tailor's Do. Do. $1.90 to $2.50 per 
gross ; Womens' Do. enamel lined, from $3.60 to 
$6.00 per gross ; Womens' aluminium $2.00 to $2.50 
per do*. ; Womens’ rubber Do. alunit $2.00 per doz.

from $2 50 to 3 75 per pair.

Watch Keys.—Steel Ky SOe.to $2.00 per gro 
CUt Do. $3.60 to $1.40 per gross ; Do. Fancy $1.80 
to $15.00 per gross.

8»;

FANCY UOODN NUXItKIKN. musical WOODS.

Accordéons—These are generally of German 
manufai turn 
do*. ; The I

Baskets.—Xursery Baskets in nests of foin, 
$3.71 per n sis ; Stained Market, Do., from $1.80 
to $8.00 per doz ; Fan, y Do. Do. from $3.00 to 
$14.40 pi r doz.; Fancy :oork Basket* from $7.20 
to $8.40 p r doz ; l'ic-nic Do , Furnished, $ 110 to 
$9.00 eaeh.



CMUlT.ilMEM SUSDIIH—,7...'■ /*>*. BWII—TIu TC il 1 Iwgr Ini, III of T/W». ih
|,„ll wM|,-,,n«m,l l»«k, from 7 x'.' lu lu x 40, '« , llii* I..... »Wi illghl nil......  in |.iht*; 7*i -------
woilh from IS.', to ft 10 ,«'1.1 ,1,'. mile. Ill 10 ,v. m run from #! 50 to lu In In 10 50 noil II 00 „„„ f.iK, K,.in>r

. A $11 00 In «00. M, $2100 V , :l „| I,n,In ; ......... ..In.,................ ..
.Vn.f.- •<> ■<-/'. Iru". *'■......", Il M |..'i |(1 Wv ......

hiv Worth In III $10 OU I"
do*. Cintra am* Comm I‘«»ts A ft revulx mg

sills from $1 I to to $18 no per do* - 
*> gill, from $28 ho !«• $18 oo |*er «I*■ do 

i Dixon's from $ t 7ft to $5 To each

IIHITAXXli MKTAl. WANK:

to 20*40, from $1 0ft In ft 2*» « at li ; Hangw,
Glasses from 90". to $13 20 |ht doe. ; Toii.t d« 
from $lu 8o lo IS |S 11, i dW Mn.ua. . OHl, 
hum 2|e. lo 15c. |ht tool ; do. Gilt Fose.o.nnl, 3|< 12 on p i
!<» lie. per fool , do It.limit, l|< «'• • l"r &*»!;
A'nsti. Frîmes, flow 4J xfi lo 1C x 20, ht $2 7ft lo 
0 00 per dot.

i h

S| OAK Totflt AMI* Cl VMIKBr—Slli;r ton. 
ubotil $'i 50 per doe , do. ('//. \ed $!'• 80 to -7 00 

’ pi r groat.
mu from fil 1"Tea I’ora am* Smtf 

lo it on per do/. , do Dixon's from ft 25 to 5 75
I IK'll , /.t'lJTKKNl. s,,,, I pit t ea, Irom $12 no |m ii ( ell

DI.MTIIO VKATK.The “Sli tti« Id Ciilhry Co." jKnivrm ami* Fohk
TnhU A 'nires and Forks, with reuw ha main, run | Kriyh am* Forks—Untie A'mres, I. M Ivon 
from $1 i 40 lo 19 20 per gross pair*; do. Four Handle* fioin $:l 00 to ft 00 per doe.; do. do. K I' 
Handle, $14 00 to 21 00; It,sert do. do $1 I 40 lo |lundi, a lioin $■! 00 to 7 20 per dot.; do. do Ivon
10 20; /'a hit- do. presse»! Horn handle #10 20 lo Handle» from $7 00 to lo HO per due.; *1". d« I’, nil ;
18 00; Dessert do. do., Ill milt $10 20, and l ail liiindlva, Irom $10 HO 1-1 I I 40 per doz ; />,'..*/ j
do Fn.k Handles, from $2 ft 00 It* 29 00 per double j /. (t,ddlo pattern) $1 00, 4 Ko, ft to, 7 20, 9 
gross. U. Wilke* & Cu.'s gootla, the Tail Anne mid H) 80 per doe.; I able, tie $7 2o, 9 00, 
and Forks, boot* handled steel l.uk, lox. d in two 12 mi, |;t fto per due.; /> ert Set., F IV

arc worth $1 80 t* 2 80 ; do. d<\ pr <.d all,j j.>, rj,H j„ mahogany niae, K. I' Handle*,
. from $2 2ft to 3 7ft ; do. do. F11 k Hindiÿm 7r, |„ |«; |, r ea*n ; tlo. du. I vory llamlles,
$3 00 to $ t 7ft per act; Dessert A »//.<, only, tni|ll $|u 7-, «2100 pel t ase ; do. do. I’« hi I 

Imitation Ivory, pinned an t lialaiiml handha, two ||.l,„||l.8i ||1I|U $;_> -,«$ 1,» ;m 00 /,,// i'.i-. / , will' 
duteli ill box, hom $2 00 to 2 7ft per dot.; J able 1 |z p and Ivory II indien, in Moron o ease fit m 
Knives only, pinned and Imlanved handles, two $ t *ft to 12 00 per paii . Knife, /, < and Sf,\<n, in 

per dot. ; IKseri j Mormav. t axe, with K I* Ivory or l'e»rl Handles 
danced liumll a, ,lulll $t |„ lo , „„

Jii|miinv«l tdiiulw.

Cakh ItoxK-"—Cash Foe ■ ari- worth 1mm $1 :t fto 
to 18 00 pel doe. and npwarda

T11 a**—Are t In 
ineli ill $1 00 to :t
dor ; /i,n - in aela ol I ti«>11» $1 7ft lo 1 f»0 per 
F road /ia\ < from $! 90 to 2 2ft per dor.

Waitrm*—0 im h waiti in Irom $ l 00 to 3 60, * 
inch do ii.,m $l 80 to ft 40, lo im li $ft 40 to d no, 
and 12 im li $o '»» It* 19 10 per gum*

■ and in fair deiniml from I l’M-
•;o, lo .'to HI. b at 4 HO II» 9 dll p. r

Ml I
À-,J

doe. in box, Irom $2 2ft It* 3 Z>0 
Knh'es • nly, Ivory plontwl and l*a. 
two due. in Ihix, $2 ftO, 3 fto, 4 fto, ti 00, 7 50, 
per dor.. ; Fa Ne Knives only, Ivory pinned 
balanced handler, two doe. in box, $3 50, 4 50,
6 00, 7 60, 9 00, 10 ftO, 12 00 per do*. ; tlo. K. I’, 
h lath a, Ivoiy plnmtland balancid lnimlha, from I.aui.* •—Zoddy and Same from $7 2n lo
$7 00 to 12 50 per dot.; IXssert Knives, K. I’. 1 $9 00 per dot; Soup do fioin $ Vt 00 to $18 00 
hlatlea, Ivory pinned and Imlanved bandlea, fioin pel dot.
$’>75 to U 00 per due. ; Fntihei Knives, Ueeeli j 
liandlta, from $1 30 lo 2 7ft per doe.; do. Ih.x- 
wt*otl Hai.tllva, from $1 50 lo 5 7ft |**-r due. do. ,
KoMewootl Handler, from $1 50 to 4 7ft per doe ;
Canirs, liuuu llamllei, from $1 20 to 8 
doe. pairs; do. im. Ivory piumd bandies, Steel j 
Forks, $10 80 to 12 00 per do*. ; do. do. Stag 
liandlt a, Steel Folks, from $.* 00 to 10 00 per do*. ; 
do. tlo. Ivory Handle* pinned,
$1 40 to 3 00 per |*uir; Mod's Cutlery from $10 ho 
li* 21 00 per douille grora. lu Joe. It'gers k Son'a 
cutlery—JaNe An tv. - mid Forks, Bulle, Horn, and 
Stag Handles, from $2 7ft l'» 75 per a. I ; /aide
Knives only, Ivory pinned and balnneed bandlea,
Irom $.ft 00 to 12 00 pel ibe ; Net* i t AW * only 
Ivory pinned and balancid bandlea, from $1 fto 
to 8 40 per doz. ; Carvers, Buck HhiuII- h, Steel 
Forks, 8 and 9 inch, from $8 40 to 15 00 per doz.
|iaira; tlo. Ivoiy pinmd handle!!, Steel Forks, from 
$1 90* to 3 50 pu pair.

; iiekl. Forks, I in
I Ivory hnndb < Irom $t ROu to C fa* pet doz. do do 1 
! 1:. I*, llamlb a, Irom $7 20 to 9 Go p r do* do. do 

Ivory liandlt . Irom $13 GO to 21 < 0 per do*.
Caned Ware.

I’.i rTKR CooLKHM AM* K MV K< — Fnf/.l ( ' with
glaas cover from $13 no to 27 011 per do*.; Fnftei 
A nr.. ■ #'i '*0 to 9 p< r doz.

IIkkai* I*latt*i< am* K'ivk—Ft d Flat/. -> from
doe , F1 ad A n et Irom $1 7ft to$<1 20 to 21 00 

1 ft 0Ü perdue; .salt* from $2 7.» to 3 00 p r do*

Sl'OOMS—Mu lards and Salts il«»0i $1 35 to $1 to 
: pt 1 due , liny Sp>* nt Irom $21 00 to $33 00 per 
j doz ; do. fiom $5 40 to $800 pel do* ;

Desert do. (fiddle pattern) $1 00, $ I mi $ "• 60,
$7 20, $ 1 00 and $10 Ho p, 1 doz , l,.i do from 
$1 Ml, $1 60, $2 fto $1 on $! Ml. $| HO, $ ; 2ft, per 
.toe; Fahl do $7 2o, #9 on, $lo mi $1? on and
$l:i so ,-r doi. t iillrr) SiiwUrlc.

II01.I.0WAIIK —111 I'.ntt.i there la an im- Kia *a.—/\\kt link* $1 20 to ti GO per doe..
menae variety wl ntl prie,-a from $19 00 lo $19 20 /titan's do. from $12 fto to 21 On p* r doz . /' ■>
ned $"*7,000 pm doz. lo $1.1 00 ami $1 ft on eat h ; /lut from $3 ru U> 7 20 perdue, /titan', do. do
l*o. Kevo/vin #"» 50 to $10 25 eiu I» ; Foray />’.•• > j Irom $| :ti) to 2 7ft 1 Hi h . Iioni # ’> GO to
from $H* 811 lo $13 00 , Heh ; Faptisin.il do. from ’ 9 00 per doe ; /E ton's do. «lo from $12 oO to 17 êo
$7 50 to $12 50 each ; /Usent Fox t fiom $7 75 to perdu*.
$1-2 till vni-h : Mv*./ lIM.n from $12 no In $21 un
m i ll.,/. < A, I 1.,'Ul... ........ .................. $ is 4u I.i n« A,n Ihm-ai'i, —s,,,.,. ............... ... I.......
Lr .In», .in. r, Mil, rovni,lug, I'll,in $1 i„ , **•*> 11 r• a •••'■• ♦iu-' '»
$-1 2.i mill; iln. IS Imtlli |. vnliiug, $7 f.n In $| 2 r,n 18 ,IU- I:’' ‘‘ .................... ... lM'. *l" *" -n ml null
,1,, 11 Mil, Kll.linm.iv, », IM In $1,1 Ml, .In, 1 ...... . I-".' ..,/.!««« In $1 26 |H r M„

,,ICKlT Knivn8—Juu,|il, Rugi ra * Son»' !WM MU, n vnlving will, vro,, $16 00 In .............. , '   ' ' «' S0'""U "S ' «......
K„n- s one blade, from $2.10 to 5 40; do. tlo two Freakfast i rusts from $ « 00 to $7 2ft « m b ( .,'e j -
hladoa* from $4 on to 13 50; tlo. three hlad. a, Fatke/s, engraved from $3 00 lo $12 00 , m h ; do
non* iti OO to 16 RO ; tlo. fom l.latl. a, fiom $'i CO S'lU lunlde, from $'! 38 to $!5 00 i* I, ( Fa-
to 21 00 per tlo*. K Wilka A Co.'a IWket Knivs, ! *f< f"^'' #-7 *» l‘ ' ,|' * • < " {
one Made $1 i 00, lft 00, 18 O0, 24 00, 27 00 per *" m $* H0 1 Fettles (llotvvater) Irolii $ , ho t.> Hogvra A
g,.,,, ' ,lo. I,VO UUilro, $1 ::l>, 1 511, 1 90, $10, : *9 7ft rm I, ; Am/. r.T/, from $'l Oil In $9 00 |l. r ,l,„.
3 00 3 8) 4 50 pcrtloe.; do. four bind s, $i7ft, «It.*; liqueur Ube $!«)'• to $l 50 per du*; «•«•
&00'6 00 8 40. 12 00, 14 8ft, 18 00, 21 00 per doz. 1 Frames Irom $< '«0 '«* $10 50 eat h ; Marmalade

’ ' /iis\ ,v from $1 fto lu $ I 20 each ; ,V7ipkm A'ui-.
IIazohk—RogeiH Ha:nr» arc worth $2 00 anil $t on to 12 00 per do* ; do. in ca*« K of ti...........

2 25 to ti 40 anti 8 90 pci the ; Wade A Butt 1er’* ; $ { 7ftf,.$| 30 pert ase; Oil Stands, 7 iH.ttlea, $■! on
do., $2 40, 3 00, 3 tit*, 4 80, fi 00, 7 60, 10 80, u, $7 50 inch ; Pi,tie Frames 1 laitlle, from $1 fto
12 00 per do*. 1 to $7 M> each t'v. 2 bottles, $S Ml to $14 00 im h ;

$2 00 I Frize Cups from $ 00 to $24 oo 1 at h uml upwards ,
to 8 00 n r do*. ; <l«*. do. Draper’*, from $2 7ft to j /'v/*•■/ S n-ues $7,00 to $10 00 inch; Salt, from
. 00 per du». ;• ling, i»' .Senior- from $2 mi lo 7 20 . ............ . *21 «° l" r ,l"z, M'“. ,l" 1,1 ' »*,«, 1 |«lr

•r doe with apotiiiH, $ti 000 anti $8 7ft ptr taae ; do. tlo. 2
* pair with spoons fiom $5 40 to $9 75 per case;

Hresva—ltogerh Sirel*, Ivory pinned Handles, j /Adder* from $1 8t* to $2 50 eat h ;
from $7 20 to 15 00 per do*. ; It 'belt Wilke* A | Sirup'Cup», from $» 80 to $8 00 tael. Sardin.
(V* tlo., Stag Handlea, from $1 80 to 4 80 per | /{ ,VM fr, $j 5# to $6 fto en. h ; Sn ir Fa-keft from 

. : do. do, Im*. Ivory Handles, about $3 60 j $|;; fto p. r tit*. $7 30 eat h ; Sp,\'u /Adder* Iron* 
per doe ; tlo. tlo. Ivory 11 indies pinned, fom | $| 00 to $7 

15 00 |>er do*.

per doz Sr SDH IK* : — / _ t-iame. from $12 - 
18 00 p'-rtltiz , A " Stan-. t'OIll $10 80 to

Steel Farks, In m

I

Hunks anh Uazok Si hoc .—//on arc ivoith from 
$1 50 loti 00 pel due., A'.*: > • Strap. cun be had at 
any price Im tww o $1 no and 11 to p< 1 doz , .lowpli 

Sons . >ps run lu m $ t 5u to lo ho per

Tack Mkasc***.— I . .ha nrc wmtli 90c. to 
$1 HO per doe., spun ; do. fioin $3 
do*.; Z’ai’ordt*. fioin $ t 00 to 3 tiO per gloss.

Which, Foam axi* Si-imiss, Ac.—S. Is of A ui/e, 
fail, anti iz a $1 75 I" 2 50 pe 
, >ons ilial folks ttolll $ 11*0 It* i 
Xut eraek. 1 < alec I, Irom 2 0o I*» ti Oo per do*.; 1 aik 
tent os from 70c. to $1 4o per th** , /U / / tlo from 
85c. to $1 00 r doz ; />.\ .alls 40«’. to $1 7ft per

lu I 80 pel

1 doz m ta , Xilad
M* p. r tlo*. ; mu .

Scisst.Kf—II Wilkes A Co.’s Sci**ort fr..m

TOTS.

As long as a growing |>t*pulatioii d< maud the 
tender cate of mothers *0 long will the toy trade 
lloiiiihh. Oil must ait idea in this line there ia a

\qar 8/1,1 ken Irom $2 75 to 
$3 75 ; Smoking ^et*, ft pieces, $18 1)0 per ait;

;s.x
tlo. tlo. ti pieces, from $29 00 to $7ft p. 1 act ; do. ’ J , wil|( |, 
tlo- AVW- V$60,00 $I5'1 00 P« r s. t ; Ti m 24 Inch . , , ,
t haa.d and engraved fit.u $18 OO to $ u oo .at h ;
Do. 26 Inch, $21 00 to $50 00 inch ; Ha Cm* to 
in:d< h sets til>m $19 80 to $35 fto « n< ii : /’, #■*
$1 88 to $1 50 each ; Waiter», 8 to Iti im lies, fiom d ». 200 ple« e# $M 25 th*. 12«* piectf $.9 00 do.

100 piece*, ex'nr, #10 50 per case.

60 1 ai h ; Sn
$6 80 to

Nlckellte Silver.
li packages of 112, I ti anti j doz 
carefully |lacked, making B gootl 

laide ni I ii les.

Forks— Des.te t Fo h $21 00 tu 33 00 ,*er gross 
/'able Do. $2«i 40 and 45 00 to GO 00 per gross 
Fntte Kmve $4 60 to 7 60 per dus.

Ladles—A,-»/ Ladies frein $18 00 to 21 00;
Oravy Do. trou* $4 00 to 4 80 ; T,nid y Do. Irom 
$4 00 to 4 80 p r dos,

must mi
■ AssohtkdTovs In 1 nai s of 250 pltfii, $12 R3,

$i 40 and $100 to 10 80 and $10 fto en< h.

»THE MERCHANTMAN



THE MERCHANTMAN.10

Rubber Coeds.Am»ALU— //,.'/■ii/ni'i, $1 50 In 2 10 [>er dr».; Antitii-»» Inn» Tnv«—//„.* from $2 00 lo 4 no

St*- a
$1 po to 15 Co prr gin** ; «I*■. do. ;,«»/, $1 00 to 1 >/.*.*// *nd finny toys nswutcil $1 20 to I .»0 p r 
H 40 I.I r .In/ //wtfWMW'n, Î. 70c. to 4 20 g ms* ; .so,/ /nwr, $* 00 to 24 00 per grow ; Wheel- 

d,,z.; Serhen's $1 00 t<> 2 7.r, per <!«■*.; Turtles, hurrah» $2 00 to 2 25 pvr do*, 
moving In a«l* amt leg*, $2 50 to C00 pvr Uuz ; Tin, Bra** ami Wire Svndkikh —Among the tin 
Afouhys on Stick $\ «0 to 8 40 per grow. . |0yg ,|l(, following arc Home of the bent : Fire

Biias- Toy* —. In, hors, $2 60 to 12 00 pvr grow i /inline on,l Men, fancy colored, $1 40 per dor. ;
Cannons. unmounted, $2 40 to 15 00 per gross; do- 1 Firms, do. do. $0 00; Fount,uns, do. do $9 00 to 
till lariiac- H w ith win. I* 90v. to $300 and upward# II 40; (Ionien tools $2 25; Horns, fan. y colore.I, 
per dor..; W ot. les, $1 75 to 18 00 per grow. $1 75 to 3 85 ; Moteh so/, ,, do. do $3 «° Jo • 00

» .î # . , per grow ; Fiâtes, 80c. to $100; hollies $1 50 to
Chink9* Lantzhns —Aui worth from $7 20 to ^f 50 |W|. gn„K. ,|0> Fancy colored $1 20 to 1 76 

28 00 per grow. per dog.; Kaihooy -.oh is ties about $1 00 ; Suvrds%\ U0
Doll*.__'Tlii* I* the ntaple of tlio toy trade, and to $3 00 per dor. ; Trumfits $2 20 to 4 60 per grow;

aw bo Innl in iniiiiVi.s. Villi, ty tmm the .«rdinaiy To/s, Hnmmiu, $3 <;o to 21 CO per gioss ; do.
wooden jointed to the fluent mov. aide wax doll. Chomelons, eolor.ii $2 75 to 3 00 per do*. do..S/r/«g,
Tin v maV he always reckoned on a* go.nl salable Color,;t, alow/ $1 00 per do* ; 7'ohaeeo Foxes, I' an. y

'pin- Chino Hothiu ■ /Wl run* from $ I 50 paint, d $2 00 to 2 75 per do/..; Whittles $1 80 to 
to 15 00 per doi.. , Chino To,le,l, Nankeen Indie*, *• 1" ' ««** ,Dross.Trumfi
C’liina L g* and arm*, 75e do $C 00 per do*.; 4 80 per do*.; do. Moles $ t 00

, /£//, from $C 00 to 11 40 per grow, to 3 75 W’ir. Ur,l Cages are now nicely got up In a variety 
,;V,0 ,,,, dor. ; do. do. wax bead*, aims and <'f new pattern* from $9 CO to 40 00 per do*.: W,re 

leg* $2 00 to 6 oo pel do*.; da. do. wax head*, Baskets, $2 40 to 4 50 per do*. Wooden Hawtr Tot 
us, leg*, natural hair, mov.aldo eye*, and shoe* omlcinvrs, $1 00 to 4 60 per do*.
I stocking* $9 60 to 27 00 per do*. Shaking Rpbbm BalU.—Inflated Kuhhr Dolls are worth 

Polls, papa and mniiimu," $1 GO to 2 40 tacli ; do. 0(, $7 50, $9 00, $1.6 00, $28 00 to $30 00 per 
do., extra large for show windows, $2 oo to 4 50 from $1 20 to 24 00 per grow,
each ; Chino Poll Hoods, small, from $1 00 to 10 80 
pci gross, ling from $1 00 to 5 40 per do*.; do. do.
' Forion" $1 25 to 0 00 per oz , Kidd Polls $1 00 
to 12 uo per gross ; Pressed Polls, eninie with cym
bals, violin Ac., $1 40 to 8 40 per d. x.

[)kcms—III newts of 3 and 4, 60c. to $| 00 per

Kab RlNOS $1 80, 16 00, 18 00, 21 00, 24 00 to 
48 00 per grow pair*.

Brooches $9 00, 10 80, 12 00, 15 00, 16 80, 19 20, 
24 00 to 45 00 per gros*. | sett* of Brooch and 
Kar-iings $2 75, 3 50, 4 60, 6 15, 7 60, 8 40 per eh.
sett.

Bracelet* $8 40, 9 60, 10 HO, 12 60, 15 00 to 6000 
per gros* pair-. Thimbles $24 00 per gross, tient* 
Albert* $1 80, 2 50, 3 60, 4 50 per do*. Necklet* 
2 00, 2 75, 3 50, 4 50, 5 75, 6 60 per do*. Long 
Chain* $7 20. H 40, 10 80 per doaen. Chain* $2 00 
2 75 3 CO, 4 80 dr. yds. Charms $1 25, 1 75, 2 50, 
per dozen. Crowes $1 50, 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 per do*. 
Hook* $4 80, 6 00, per grow. Knitting Needles, 
$2 40, 3 00 per dozen pair*.

■Muted .lewellry.
■Is run from $'2 40 to 

to 9 60 per grow ; Brooch**.—8. S. Brooches from $3 60, 4 80, 6 00 
to 9 00 per do*.; do. do. Box nr.d Ulaw, $4 80 to 
9 00; Best English Brooehes, with and without set
ting*, $c 00 to 18 oO per do*.

Karbinih and IiOckit*.—S. S. Earrings from 
$3 60 to 6 00 per do* pair ; do. Best English, with 
and without setting* $C 00 to 15 00; Sets, Brooch 
and Earrings, from $10 80 to 27 00 per do*.; Lockett, 
Engraved, and picture, from $2 40 to 6 00 per do*.

Vrst Hooks A«Hoot* run from $1 22 to 3 60 
per do*.; do. Bor», $ I 00 to 4 50; do K,yt from 
$3 60 to 6 00 and Sioive/t from $2 40 to 3 00 per

1

Ska Siikli. Good*.—Boxes run from $1 40 to
18 no ; Fen Cushions from 90c. to $2 50 per doz. 
Assorted Shell Goods, In rase* of 216 piece*, about 
$12 50 per cam*.

China To 
twelve varieti

vs, Vaw*, Ac.—Assort*/ ,hino toys, 
tie* in 1 gross boxe», about $3 CO per 

gross; Cup and saucers $1 20 to 5 40 |>er doz.; 
Moustache do $4 20 to 7 20 ; Fluey Figures $1 20 

3 00 to 11 40 and 13 20 per do*.; .!/<
00c. to $i 20 per do*.; Motto Mugs $2 
per gross; do. do., larger $1 20 to 2 40 per do*.; 
Toy leo Sets $1 20 to 18 00 per do*, set*; Toy 
Coses $1 20 to 18 00 per gros* ; I oses, large, $2 40 
to 10 80 pvr doz.

11, st ; do. larger, in in nest, about $2 90, and Brass 
/bums, 3,6, 7 and 8 in nests, $2 75 to 8 40 per Goldine.

1 For a medium claw serviciable article, goldine U 
very deeirsble, the surface is equal to 16 carrai gold 
ami the composition is hard and durable. In finish 
and design the styles 
gold goods. As merchandise, un aaso 
goods is good stock in any market.

Bracki-kts.—Armlet*, from $12 00 to 18 00 per do*, 
pairs, bracelet», enamelled and goldine, from $5 40 to 
15 00 per single dos., do. engraved and enamelled 

$2 50 to V 76 each.

t/cs
00Kicchkh.—Figure* on mimical boxe*, Soldier*, 

r gross ; Hym
ne.; Comic and

Buns, Bird* Ac., $6 CO to 18 on pc 
mists on bar. $ t 25 to 4 60 per d

/r un ■ $''■ CO to 7 20 per doz ; Mon on Dos, 
drinking, kissing couple, Ac., $2 00 to 4 60

passed by fine 
riment of snob

are often not sur

ijg, '

Fi iiniturk—Parlor Sets In wood, n boxes from |
$160 to $18 00 per do*, sets : Kitchen Sets from 
$5 00 to $19 20 per do*, «et*.

Mim'ki.i»axk«>i h Toy*—Masks assorted, from $ t CO
00 per gross ; Character do. ( Turks, Indians, Battlkdork* anu Shi tti.kcock.—Battledores, 

ro, Ac., with caps and wigs) from $2 00 to H 40 j, nthcr-bound handle*, $7 20 to 800 per grow ; do. 
per do*.; Xoah's Arks Co $1 25, 2 00, 3 60, 6 00, <ir,|jnnrv, $•> 75 to 9 60 per do* pair* ; do., le st
12 00 to 21 00 per doz.; do. ship shape from $1 25 vellum, $1 50 to 15 00 per doz. pair*. Shutt/.roeks,
to 15 00 per doz.; Aloilwo 1 Station, with moving $1 00 to 2 60 per gross ; do. French, $1 80
train, from $! 50 to 7 60 p. r doz.; Surfine Boxes t0 4 50 pvr gross ; do. velvet bottom, $0 00 to 15 00 
from COe. lo $7 20 per do*.; lam oiines, 3 and 4 in 
lost. $1 75 and I 811 per not: Do. best, from $8 40 
to 12 00 per do*.; Weather Hen, , from $7 20 to j
13 20 per gross, Whifi fioiu $1 80 to 12 CO per

Oven Air Game*
Bkoochf.s.—Droiahe» run from $15 00 to 36 00 

dos. do. box and glass, from $18 00 to 24 00 
»,!», brooch and earrings, from $1 VO to 6 
do. do., set with choral, $2 50 to 6 00 per set, 
black mounted, $4 00 to $6 00 per set.

C([«'•Mb

IKS.—Chain» for bracelet» from $2 60 to 3 60 per 
Ubn t» $6 00, 7 50, 10 80, 12 00, 15 00, 18 00 to 
per dot., chain guard» from $27 00 to 48 00, do. 
I» from $12 00 te 18 00, châtelaine» from $15 00

to 18
\ >

Cha

30 00
■satis
to 27 00, ojara* from $48 00 to 60 00.

Puns and Pencii.*.—/’«i holder», with gold pen, 
from $15 00 to $21 00 per dos., oca and pencil cess 
from $21 00 to 30 00, pe ncil <•<,*#« from $5 40 to 18 60.

Ring*.—dent»' »iynet ring« from $10 80 to 18 00 
per dos,, Ladie»' rimy», with sittings, from $10 80 to 
30 00, Ladie» ring», plain, $10 80 to 18 00.

p< r gros*.
$2 60 to 3 00 p< r set ;Si nihuks.—Boxing G/orcs,

Croquet, lawn, 6 and 8 ball, $3 00 to 6 00 per set ; 
Foothills, $2 00 to 3 60 eaeli ; Lacrosse sticks, $1 80 

I to 6 GO per do*.; Lx Grace, English, leather covered, 
Woodkn Tor*—A, o/htls, Windmills,k* .,f\otnCs0e. H0 ,u fiOO per do*, pair* ; Marbles, grey n'ld

o $2 75 per do*.; Foils, from $1 25 to 3 65 pet j |M,|j8hed 170 c. to 80 '. per 11. China Allies $'2 CO 
gross; Humming Top from $3 85 to 18 00 per grow; 1 to , 60 ,,or; M.; 0/ass, do. $5 00 to 7 00 per M. 
A'ikkino Horses from $2 25 to 15 00 each ; Soldiers, , . ,
1 nfaiit re and Cavalry on shear* Horn $1 20 to G 00 I Pablor Gam**.—Block mop and p, turcs $3 ,5 to, ÎÔ* boxes Whist/, , from $1 25 to 3 60 per ! 7 20 per doz.; do. “A. B. c/$l 25 to 3 GO per do*.; 
tow Trumfits from $12 00 to 15 00 per gross; Tea I Billiards, Toy, $9 o0 to 13 CO per dozj\ ^tigate/ü 
V from 70c. to $1 811 per doz. sets, VUages ami Boards, with Ivory Balls complete, $35 00 to 50 00 
Vann lords In box's from $2 60 to 15 00 per doz. each ; Bricks, soft-wood with glass windowr G.r- 
L'eL man, $1 25 to 12 00 per dos ; do. Hardwood $3 09

. , *ln Kn . 1 to 21 00 per dos ; do. Plain Hardwood, German,
Tin Toy*—Annuals, assorted, from $lo o0 to »;l ^ t() ;8 00 per do».; Cuf and Ball $<3 GO to

15 00 per uross; Bonks from $6 00 to 18 00 per [() RQ ^ . Card gomes $1 80 to 3 60 perdez ;
grc** ; Buckets from $9 GO to 10 80; Buggy, with , Bolts 75c. to $1 GO p« r set; Parlour Croquet
horse and driver, from $3 75 to 4 50 per doz.; Curts ®|2 yo to 18 00 per do*. *< ts ; Dissected Ma*>s, pie 
nd ( 'abs from $1 GO to 1 76 per doz ; ( tty Cars, $3 60 to 10 20 per do*.; Jugglers' tricks
from $8 00 to 12 00 per do*.; (W.red fids, from | Q0 tQ ,509 jottax $2 40 to 4 20 ; Nine Fins
$8 40 to 10 00 per gross ; ( up, painted, trom $.» 00 Q f() c 0(J (ll)/ 6vt8 . pH/f Hnd Parts, with
to $ GO ; Ihg in Hoof, from $15 00 to 21 00 per 1 . «180 to 7 20 per do*.; Taro/i $3 75 to
gross ; Pmuf Carts, from $1 80 to 2 25 per do* ; ’er do*
Express W omens from $2 75 to 12 GO per do* : do. , »5 00 
with Horse, from $3 60 to 15 00 per doz.; Fancy |
Carriages, $2 50 to 3 00 per doz.: Gigs $1 60 to ,
2 50 per do* ; Horses on II ’heels $10 50 to 33 On per |
v"”»»'1;' Uni r. $2 00 to ^ So |H-r tin, ; ! Kin Runt» $2 00, 3 00, J «0J 20, 0 00 to 24 00

In ill /Z„,/I, (nun $1 lilt til 3 25 per don ; l/,.u per dm pnir». Bmoclie» $. 40, 3 CO *L'®’ 
$12 00 .0 24 00 |»-r do,; /,„-»« J 50, 0 00 In 30 00 per dmen h. | »et ... Mo occo

$2 75 hi 1.7 50 per....... do with li.il.», $» .0 In rn»e 3 60. 5 00, 7 60 per K-tt. Ni eklet» 4 50, li 00,
12 00 per dn».; .IA», lid, $2 60 to 3 00 [1er do».; 7 III to 12 00 per necklet. *140, 3 80,
,)«» II „.v,„ $2 75 In 3 00 per d«.; «,(,»; 4 5operp.tr Rljee'cl. m Jloroc.^o ,M, $ 00,
//I... from $10 60 In 16 80 per gm»« ; T,.h $9 «0 6 50, 7 50 e.el, 8h rt ►l"d* “°i 4 00> 4
to 12 00 per gro*« ; Waggons $15 00 to 24 00 per do*, n sett*. Sleeve Buttons $31>0, 4 80, G 00, 7 50, 
gros* ; Water Troughs from $1 60 to 1 75 per do*, per dozen pair*.

Stud*.—Shirt »i*dt from $10 80 to 27 00 per do*, 
set* ; edar do., from $2 40 to $6 00 per do*, tolilaire» 
$10 80 to '6 00 per doz.

StNDRi'CInrMi from $3 00 to 18 00 per do*., 
lock-el» $4 80 to 8 40 per do*. ; mountiny» for bracelet» 
$2 25 to 3 60 per pair, do, for chain» $5 40 to 9 00 per 
do*., * fried» $3 60 to 6 00 per do*., red bar» $10 80 
to 16 00, do. hook» and key from $10 80 to 18 00.

Bright Gold.

BiouChkb.—Brooch»» with letting» may ho qiotod 
at almost any price according to the nature of the 
gem*, the average quotation* are from $2 60 lo 7 60 
each, box and ylan broocket $3 76 to 5 00

Chaim*.—Albert» of the usual common quality, with 
and without drop*, 60c. to 75c. per ewt, do. tiandmrd 
quality, ant guaranteed, stamped, 00o. to 96*., 
Guard» command about the same figure 
tie*, chatdaine» $10 50 to 22 00 each, n«ekl*U $2 60 to

|

Real Jet.

6 00 each.
Kab*ino*.—Sleeper» 

ear hoop» VOc. to $1 75 per p 
ered, $1 75 to 3 60 per pair.

Locket*.—Locket», 2 glass, are word flroe$l 1$ 
to 5 50 each, do. 3 glass, $6 00 te • 76,4». 4 frtttM, 
$3 50 to 5 25.

$4 80 to 7 20 per do*, pairs, 
air, ear drop», gold sold-

i,

¥
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THE MERCHANTMAN. II

Chairs.— Albeits, with and without drop*. $1 25 to
0 f e« h. ; won/', #1 50 to ;.?5 each.

Pins.— Masonic /‘me, in rariou» patterns, from
$3 40 to 36 00 per do«., (hid ft I In «V .1... #7 20 to 24 00. 
Trades do. assorted, $0 00 to Is 00, .hiet /«in», imita
tion diamonds, #12 00 tu 75 00, eror/ do., #6 00 to 
21 00, br»t tear/ pins, $2 25 to 3 50 each.

«lvl.li Open ri,lm l- #|t j0 to I* .0 each
huHi,n,j do. #17 00 to 2« 00 each. //,

27 *»• - «" up , 7 . „0 and
N« 00. I»v» .r.,a Uei.t.* site. |0. || and I - K from 
Tl5i.»to i.» 00 and «inward., |.. I.adles' , |t
and 18 K from #42 00 tu #«j on. mi on nn I mi «•,.' | .' 
lloys site, It and IS K. #flv 00 f« 76 00 each.

•• anaoa MANuracreeiao Co.” Stibi.ino Shake

Pen* a*d pKsni.a.- «7 ewers lie. to$4 25 each, to 111 50 
#4 00 to 8 00, '• Dominion Pen 

/■in* Noe. 4. 5, and 0, #7 50 to 12 00, do.
“ Canada Pen Co." $12 00 to 18 00.

- Cup», #10 50 and upwards each according to
t, napkin ring #1 70 to : ;>o, .« ,y.... .. $10 80.

I per dot., dessert, do. #21 00 to 27 00, tail, 
ffonitn, $41 50 to 50 00 | er do*., -/• «*• rt fork*, $21 00 
o 27 00, table do. $41 50 to 5«l O ', mustard syiO’i*', 
gilt handles. $15 00 to Is 00 per dm., mill ./«-mn, gilt 
handles, : 12 00 to 15 00 per do/.. .u-/,ir ./.....a., $2 40 
t » 2 75 each, do. tongs,$2 75 to 4 00 each,/mil 
gilt handles, $2 00 to 5 50 each.

fun and fientx! 
Co." 10 K 
do. 14 K.,

Hmm.-WiV <rI". 0, 12, 15 and 18 K. average 
according to the value of the stones, from $1 25 and 
3 00 to 16 00 and 20 00 each, fcadtV*' diamond ring», 
$25 00 to $100 C>, drain' »ignet, do. V and 12 K. #1 50 
to 7 50. Wedding ring», ». 12. 14, 18, and 22 K, #0 00 
to 30 00 per do*., Keeper», V and 12 K, $13 60 to 21 00

Stun#.— Skirl »iudi $1 50 to 4 50 per set. , 
from $2 50 to V 00 per pair, collar »iud» #4 0 
per d«>*., »ind «ait» $3 00 to 4 50 per set.

Fri1iii'li IIronM- «ml «Jill «Joint».

SrsiiHiKg.— ll'iugurt Udders, $2 00 to 4 80 each, 1 
card cane», in morocco box 
pen and pencil row*, $| 25 to 
$15 00 to 18 00 
and 00 to 6 50

I ! I llio following ire the principal 
ds. clock» #87 25 t.> #7j 00 each ; r,l ,
7«* to III jo each, cond.lobta, ft light, #70 00 per 

pair. Ink •'and«, #| 50 to rt 00 each, m u„•lit» #J 50 
to |0 50 and up to #50 00. 1 bar- . #4 yo to
II 25 each. In / « • nth gih ••!-.. k», under glas* .hade., 

, •he ch«-ice is very varied from the * day time at 
1 *b,,ul >H 'r,° each to the S and 15 day strikes from 

#15 00, Is 00 and 24 00 to #45 00 and upwards each.

cs, $10 50 to 15 00 each. 
2 50 each, rings, plain. 

do. with shield top, #2 25per gro..,
I and 7 20 per do*., rallies, 0 

le., 3, 4, 5, and 0 bell, #2 00 to 4 00 each, 
key, $5 50 to #fl fill per «loi., swirds, $.'{ «0 to | 00 per 
do*., thimbles, #3 50 to 0 00 per do*, rent kooks, #:t fltl 
to 4 00 per do*., do. k<ys, $4 (Mi to 4 80 per do*.

teal andSot ila r ic»
0 to 13 00

Sl'ROBlKR.— l'harni», $1 00 to 3 00 each, cro»»r» #| V0 
Vo 5 25, eye gla»»e» $4 50 to V 50 per pair, jump ring»

0c, to $3 0Ô per do*, hoir albert Mountings $2 25 to 
50 lier set, hair bracelet do. $7 00 to V 00 each,

• al» $3 00 to 7 75, »eal and key #2 00 to 4 50, twivcl» Its»,»I Imi |jn<>«|H
#v 00 to IS 00 per do*., »p!it ring» #1 50 to 4 00, 111 1,1 ** 1
arcklcl maps, plain and engraved, $2 75 to 7 20 per
single do* , thimble», in cases, $3 75 to 5 50 each, , and Bruhchcm. »r..r«/-

K, #10 20 to 15 00 per do*, do. do. 12 K., *" *•* *•’ »*•* 00 per pair ; do. in Morocco case.
#1 5 00 to 21 OH, r.«f hook» $15 00 to 24 00, do. keys *J j0 1,1 7 20 «'"• H 40 each ; hroocke», #2 10 and , l,u'K" 
$15 00 to 21 00, and iralch, do. $12 00 to 21 Oil per 'V ° to 10 H0* ,rt 8U> 21 1,0 ",,d 27 00 P*r d< , in 1 <l|"vk» 

j 1 Morocco ease, $3 00 to 4 00 and #5 00 each.

inivrlvMii < lopks.
#200 and

Vnder tills denomination are 
" Antonia," " American "

• I which the last named undoubtedly has the 
preference a* the last American clock made. Tho

caouu, CHUM—cr........ooo.„,i 'iî-r,"":11-:.1 "r:, *••'*'

00 to 12 00 and 12 50 each . Virtnria do., $3 00 to *ri ... tl,' 1 . if ‘' "i * '

•"«» •* « »- »" « » »..... » . r,:.-
$2 40 to 5 25 each; do. do. with alarm., #| no to 

Kakkinuh.—.hi earring», are quoted at almost any I s-» each ; striking 8 day, #4 20 1» V mi ; «4. with 
price between $2 (10 and 30 00 per dot. , branch and '‘Urine, $1 70 to 5 11» each; I/o 1 u» /,rr. . |t.(\ "in
tarring tel» from #7 20 and 10 80 to 30 00 and 30 011 hour times $2 85 to 4 50 ; do. do. strike #3 75 to
per do* ; do. In Morocco case, $0 00 to » 00 per set ; * 2* i '1° , 8 day times, #5 76 to g 7v , do. d .
»et» of bronche», t-arring», bracelet» ami neckhl», com strikes, #7 20 to 8 25 each; ttjfi#'/,,. k», 8 day
plete in box, #IV (Ml to 20 00 per set times, #5 25 to 8 25, do. »ti ike<. #<l 00 to » 00 , do.

,, , . , . 8 Jay with calendar #7 75 to ;i7 50 each • /• lr/.,,-
Sirng. - shirt studs, $6 00 to 12 On per dm set.; r, s day. #s on t„ 22 00 each //.*.,

lolitaim $5 7 a to 10 s0 per do*.; »mt. s $| 25 to 2 40 #.| t„ 21 U(l each . doll, r y Clock,, #v
Per ,et' Iron Tim- Clock», $2 00 to 3 00 j It.

8t7*l>RIK*.—Lackrt», from 2 50 to 5 00 each ; tear/ strike, $4 5» to ft 00 ; do., h •
/>in., $7 20 to 18 00 per'loS. 15 00; Hanging llrgulnt -r»,

glass cases, #|s no t., ,s 5 • ; large IUII or shop 
do. in case complote, $75 00 to 200 vO each.

«prised the “ W iter 
and “ Seth Th"iiiaji '

r f »t bar», V

( olorctl <■<>!«!.

(ledd canm-t be colored if lower than I I carrel fine, 
but it can be gilt to tho yellow colour of 
No dependence can therefore bo place 
" colored gold." Such goods should alwn 
chased from reliable manufacturing or 
houses, who guarantee their «piality.

any quality, 
id on cheap 

ys bo pur- 
importing

IlHAnULKTH A SI» BuooCHKH,— llracclcts, with sotting, 
from $1» 50 to lOO 0, llroocke», from $4 50 to II Oil 
each, do. with settings and pendants from $14 
to 30 00 each.

Chainh. — Albert»,
24 00, 30 00 to 100 00,
$25 00. 35 00, 50 00, 75 
laine», $18 00 to 35 00 ua 
necklet», $2 25 to 10 50 ea 
$12 50 to 50 00 each.

60 to 30 
Clock», I day

lay strike, #fi 75 to 
Swi-s and French inwith bar and dm 

accord!
$20 00 andeight

oh, oftrrns, $25 00 to 
ch, do. with pendant i

O1IAKM8 ami CKuflsKa. — Charm», $1 50 to 0 00, ami 
$2 00 to 7 60 each, do. with settings, $1 50 to

Blum.KTit ASH IIrooCIIKB. — darnel bracelet» are rio«ali T'rimiiitngM.
rather rarer than other article* «d jewellery 
mat «rial and are worth from $4 60 to 10 5(1 each ; 
brooch's run from #2 50 ami 3 00 to 7 50 and V 56

25 00 each.
Imn A- thumb and crank. I and s day 50e. to 

fiOc. per dm ; //. a*s do., 75c. to $1 III , Hands assort 
cd, ;>0c. per d<>*. naira; /’. n-lulum A*.,,/., $| ho 
gross; do. Hall», $| 00 per do*.; //.//«, #| mi p,. 
do*.; I -. #1 00 per du*. ; IV,i.*, ,, jOc. per bo*
Second Hand.. #1 mi per do* ; T-ibl,t» $2 10 per 
do*.; Ih-ils, # 1 mi per do/; Oil, clock and watch, 

Snsori»:*.—Crotte», $1 20 to 4 75 each ; locket», $3 6(1 per do*, bottles ; Spr,„g», | and 8 day. $2 00 
$2 00 to 4 50 «inch, necklet» $5 50 to $13 50 each, l,vr *1"*-; //*•«*■ S/.eing», about #2 hi per
ring» $6 00, 1300, 18 00. 21 00 per ................ ring» ,I"* • Alarm», #6 00 per do* ; dm, f ; m) (,, t hU
#11 00 to 12 00 and 18 00 per do*., »hirt studs $| 25 to l’*‘r 'P'*; » ' t«« $1 00 per d-i. ; \\„t, l,
$3 25 tier set, solitaire» $3 00 to 5 00 per pair. Sign», $6 50 to Iti i 0 each.

Karkisuh.— Earring» with sotting* $2 00 to $10 75 
and upwards per pair, brooch and earring» on cards 
$8 60 to 26 00 sett, do. do., in morocco case, $20 00 to 
40 00 and upwards, per sou.

Lock nr#.—Engraved, $1 10 to 15 00 each, do, en
amelled and engraved, $2 00 to 15 00 each, do. with 
settings, $4 50 to 13 50 each, do. gem settings in case 
$16 50 to 30 00 each.

Binuh.—dent»’ Signet» $| 50 to $10 50 each, K"p- 
er», 18 K. $3 00.to 4 0u each.

STL’ 08. —Sol it a i r. 
do. with settin 
with setiin 
to 2 50 eai 
tuile», un cards, gcii 
do. do. in cash, #1»

til'KliRiER.—Jump King», $3 60 to 6 00 per 
pins, $1 00 to 7 50 each, sided», $1 25 to 
rjdit rings, $4 50 to » V0 per do*., knaps,
$6 06 lo $6 00 per single do*., seal and key $6 25 to 
8 50 per pair, seals, $7 50 to 12 00 each, vest bars, 
$2 00 to 2 ï5 each, irutek keyt, $2 25 to $3 7» each.

Kaekisos—From $2 50 up to s 50 per pair; brooch 
and earring sets from $>'• 00 to 15 00 per set ; do. do. 
in Morocco canes, $8 60, 10 00, 18 00, 25 00 and 
27 50 per set.

», engraved, $3 75 to 6 00 jier pair, 
gs, $5 5ll to 8 00 per pair, shirt stud», 

ngs, $3 50 to 6 5'* per set, collar do. $1 40 
ch, do. with settings, $2 00 to 4 00 each.

$11 00 to 17 60 per sot,
Wntrli mill ( lock Tool*.

In tools of Ibis deeeriiition Stubbs' may be quoted 
n* the bo-t arlii le, although other makers' may lie 
had at a lower Tgure We quote lr/.„,-s, fiOc. to 
$ I 2a per dm ; Mjusting ,-d., #7 20 per dm.; 
Umskes, watch, I 11 ml 4 mw, $2 011 tu 3 50 per dm ; 
do., clock, #2 III tu 3 50 per dm,; //»//., #0 00 to 
10 SO per gross ; lit a, pip, , #:; oil to $3 «0 per dm. ; 
Hrnch Kegs, $| 25 to I jtl per set ; do. " Star," 50c.

do* ; Hrnch knires, $3 50 per dm. ; 
pivot, its irted, $3 011 per grossi do. 

"finishing," $7 20 to V 00 per dm. sets ; Hnrnx.h 
er», $2 50 tu 4 60 per dm. ; Callep», ». $1 mi to '. till 
per du*; li.air fdate», $12 00 tu 21 0(1 per dm.. 
Deptking To../», $3 .0 tu 4 (III each ; l»rill«, #| 50 

do.Whalebone, #3 00 pur dvr. ; / ,
• $4 5o per dm ; Emery nick», #:: no 
ss; Elle», assorted, $1 50 per Im. ; 

i|o*. ; do. seesir head, $1 'll per 
20 per do*.; drarn., 76c. to 

$100 per dm.; d la»» dnagr» $| 80 per dm, Hammer 
Heads, #3 00 to 7 20 per doe. ; do. Handle», $3 60 to 

, 7 20 per gross; File and other handles, 40c. to 50c. 
! Ver d"11 Universal du., #5 00 per dm. ; l.oikts i, 

do. j $6 00 tu 6 50 each ; do. Steel turning $.1 00 each , 
00 | HoJtmood Mallet», #2 40 per dm. ; OU Stand», $2 mi 

I lo 3 *• l-er dm. ; Clyic, $3 60 tu 8 4e per d<»«.,
I do. cutting #6 00 to $10 60 per do*. ; #»«/*, $1 20 per

WmIi'Im1*.
m settin 

00 to
»g".
38 00 per set. In these days of steam and tele 

lost is actually money lost, the ira 
indispensable article with
Tho iirinvinal watches in tho market are the Swiss, 

English lever end the Waltham, the last having 
ided superiority with regard to price, accuracy

graphy when time 
become an 

every man of business.I 75 each, 
for necklets,

end durab
Swiss, to $2 40 per

l:WlllTK M» IAi. Cares.—Hunting Cylinder», 
to 60 0 i per do*., do. " H->»ton ” hrers, $rt oil 
each; do. dupl'j- $7 25 to$7 50 each.

Sii.vkr Cask*.- Open cylinders $ 4 50 to 5 50 each, 
hunting do. #«> 00 and 7 50 to 10 50 and I.'» 0(1 ; «1». do. 
“Swiss Watch Co.," $8 00 to 1(1 00 . i -l» ; burning 
detached levers, $7 50, 8 50, 10 00, 12 (HI and 13 50 ; 
do. do. “ Swiss Watch Co.," $8 00 to 10 (11 ; do. do.,
“ Canada Watch Co." about from $11 50 to 13 0V, 
do. do., stem winding $16 00 to #21 00 ; do. do,, self 

... , winding, patent, $22 60 ; hunting duplex ah., it $8 00.
KMVf.s akk roHKR.—Rutter Knives, ivory handles, hunting American watches, in 2 us. case-, 814 50, ! 

$2 60 to 6 25 per pair, do. pearl handles, $3 00 to 16 80, and 18 26, 21 60. 25 00 up to 40 00. .1- .’do., in
, per p»»r, *a«ye fork and spoon, in case. #4 75 to 3 os case*, $ 6d and with gold joint», $4 75 . *tre,
1 00 each, do. ivory handles, $6 50 to 12 00 each, do. do. in 4 os. cases, #6 25 and with g<d,l j. .m» #7 
pearl handles, $6 75 to 14 50 each, pickle forks, as- extra, American open /need matches,
•orted handles, $8 40 to 21 00 per doe. $1 60 less in each gr* le than the hunting.

#54 00 
to 7 75Nilver (simmIm,

In those 
tation are

goods, as in gold, although avare go quo- 
e given, it will be understiuid that the price 

depend* in a great measure upon the weight of 
rial in the article.

#2 00 per gross ; 
, #3 00 tu

to 4 80 per gro 
do. pivot, $4 20 per 
do*. ; do. Huhy, #4Bboochre.— Thistles from $1 25 to 3 60 per do*., 

fancy brooches, $1 60 to 7 20 per do*.

»
will quote at

»
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7»".'/". $1 i" In 2 SO ««eh! Hool* hikI SIiov* Ilnrdwai-F
tu 2 00 per do*. ; Ranged __ ! _____

per dos.i *wrrfri»er«, . Men * French Calf Bimt* $3 62 to 4 00 ; Me IT* Tl* (roTB Mumth*).—Hlm-k, IMf |b 0 2* If 0 30 ;
per dot. ; do. chirk. .... 60 per , k Root», tap 0 00 to $1 85 : Mens Riding Grain, o 30 to 0 32

iruto*^iutv'z *3?V7Jfcr»î: ..».....24i„„ to.„.

!.. 12 no doz.; X,,,,,.., . $16 So per do* ; M" " “ No. 2, >x .V tup, Si 20 I" I Ml; ; Nam.".—3 in. I. In fi in. I.,$| 17 In 4 !»; 21
S/irini/ /iiihi In », ;; mil 4 ratters, $2 00 to 2 7.V Mvii's Slogan, No. 3, *■x. it tap, o 00 to $1 99 ; Mvii * ( inch to 2 ; inch, $4 42 to 4 50 ; Shingle, $4 92 to
each; Nr,-. <r Com/ni»», .<'.100 per dm. ; Tweeter», Ki|i Roots, Tup. $2 45 to 3 26 ; M«n’s Kip Boot*, 5 00 ; Lathe $5 67 to 5 75.
$2 40 hi 4 60 per dor. ; In,», fin. $6 fiO to 00 per 1 D ho I , $.135 to 3 10, Men’* Kelt Vonc. MS 

ml, $1 00 tu I 75 each ; do. bench, $3 60

doz. bundle» ;
punkrr», $| 80 

Chômai», *18 00 hi 21 00 
watch. $1 00 h. 2 00

Pinion

to G, I
o 00 tn 00 Men * 1». S. ItnlT Fox liai 11 00 to $2 40,

1 Mm e I ». S. Ruff Cong*, $1 75 to 2 00; Men's Hull ; 
plain $1 fio to 2 15 Men's Kip Cob k bunkum* I 
$1 fO to 1 70; Min a* Split $1 20 to I 60 ; Boy*' j 
No. I ex Slog ft Hoot*, 0 imho $2 10; No. 2 Mogn .
I loot* $1 55 to II 7o. Rilling boot*, tap 0 00 to j

h,lhk!m.î*rïtolm.T$!"lii I l.,'” :

IIIIIH A Buis *| Oil to 10. 60i n,lK*r ,lr"n,,K» Ni>- 2, 0 00 to 00 00; Bar
Womens' D. S Calf Butta 000 to$l 50 ; Split k —Seofeli, pel 100 Hi $' 00 to 3 25 ; ltelluvil, 0 00 

Boll Bulla SI 00 to I 40; l',.I. & Hull Ral $1 15 lo I f* 00 • MwM,,;a 25 to 7 50 ; [loops—(coper*
I 60 Buff (Jong 0 00 to $1 60 ; m;» IVl Buis $| 20 1 $ 1 75 lo 4 00 i lloopa— Band $1 <5 to 44 00 ; Boiler

to 2 00 ; M S IVl Cong 0 110 to 0 00
HisKea’ Split k Bull Batts 080 to $1*0.5 I'eli k 

Buff Buis o 05 to $1 30 , M S I*. I- k Bull B its 0 
to $1 50.

Chillin' S 
Bull Bula 
$1 15.

Galvanized Ikon.—Beat, No. 12, 0 00 to 0 081 : 
Beat, No. 24. 0 09 to 0 09] ; Best No. 26, 0 9] to 
0 10 ; Best, No. 28, 0 10 to 0 10|.

Heft** Nail*.—Uiv st'a or (Iriffin'H assortedaixe*, 
0 00 t - 0 00, K. T to W\ assorted sites,0 19 to 0 20; 
I'iltelit Huniinereil do. 0 00 to 0 17.

du*. ; du A» 
tu I 60 noli.

Walfli Mati iialH.

Ho rich f,.r mainsprings, gilt, *2 Oil to 1)0 per 
du*.: Ihar», for watches, gilt, E. I*., ami silver, 60e. 
tu *2 60 per do* ; //> ;*/*-«, U. H. and silver, $6 OO to 
6 00 per il"* ; ('ii/« fur Regulator», *1 00 per do*. ;
Cm/.«, Swle», $2 00 per gross : Click», *3 00 to 4 80 
per gros» ; do. ride 76i*. to I 80 per do*. ; Chain»,
Fusee fur Verge watrlie», *2 60 per dor.. ; do. for 
English leaver», *2 75 to 5 00 per do*.; Chain 
I0e. to *1 00 j.er gru»» ; C/flindi ><, $1 60 perdu*.;
Collet Screw», $3 00 per do*. ; I hah *3 00 to fi 00 per 
do*. ; Kicn/nincnt», assorted, *10 80 per do* ; Pcrrul 
and fin, 60e. per gro*» ; Pirrul and »crew, *1 60 to 
:i 60 per du*. ; tHo»»c», flat and high, *2 00 per g roe a ; 
do. best French, $4 00 per gnus ; //mu/* eompotitinn, 
assorted Swiss and English, *2 40 to 12 00 per gross ; 
do. Hold, *J 00 to *21 00 per gross ; do Steel, *1 60 to 
l?i Otl per gross 5 do., steel »econd», 3 00 to A 00 per 
gros» ; do. t/ohl centre seeonds, 76c. perdu*; Jewel :
Hoir», best lliBiy. *V 00 to 16 00 per gross, Jewel
outer», 76c. to>l 25 per gross; Jewel», cock and 'jKAk- —YoUllg llvson, common to fair 0 31 to
r,;"t. $2 26 per ;!"«•; ■*«■'< i;” *"'», „ :l6 m ,,...... . t„ g,;„i o 3.-> t.. so, 1....

7. * mill III li'Hf, 76i*. I., »l 80 |i.r flui. ; ,1,,. lleiitiV. 1 11 ; l'"ll;Kl 1,1 , 0 " 1,11 ' . * 1
1,11,1 ....................... .. III :,|„I I > le.f, #2 25 |.,T d„l. , Oil l„ gi««l, » :lll I" II 15 I-inn l„ lllli'nl II l„l l„
,l,i. 1,1,Ill mill 12 Iviif, < I III) 1.1 1 76 lier dm. I II nil : Oi'll" fuir I" niliml. » .15 ............ : I ongou -V
Rrtjululor Pin», *1 00 per gros»; Rcyulutor», *1 26 Souchong, fair to good, U 28 to 0 40; * ill
per do*.; Ratchet» fur barrel *3 00 per doz ; Roller», liiust 0 40 lo 0 70.
duplex, *3 60 perd..*; Sfrimj», Inter and c//Under, Comcga —Rio Uiveti 0 21 to o 27 ; InvaUrciu

HO to 16 00 per gross ; do. Mu»ie box, *2 00 per . .. ....
do*.; do. Siri»» Hair, *| 00 to 2 40 per gross ; do. "
Emjlinh Hoir, *3 60 to tl 00 per gross ; Screw», Swite Kl uAlt-—R dpatli, r lined 0 08 to 0 00 j ; do. 
ami Pif/lhh, 60e. to *1 26 per gross ; Sfring click», Low A Cillsheil 0 OU , t«» 0 10 ; Scotch tllid
60c. to *1 26 per d<>x. ; Staff», centre, *1 60 tô *6 00 lish, refined, 0 08* to 0 OtM : Dry ciuahvd »
per gross ; du. Kmjli»h lever, *4 80 per grow; o/trimj», i groi'llid 0 I0J to 0 lOj.
"v "I'l ............................................ .. <ro"i.U"' l''HVlr.— Buininr, 7»lo$30ll; Vnl.ini,,

W '• .............. ... : ............... .. riw.ifi Mh-eu
HwlM. *1 v«r dll.,' «Ill *nd „„1, ' U i '''"I-""-. .......... 0 l.| ; , lo. ul.l, 0 05;
*1 00 to 3 00 per dnz ; do. do. c,aufemotion and gold, 0 05; : I' iga 0 10| loO 12, ; Almonds, stdl sin II,
*4 60, to 10 80 per do*.; do. cylinderetcapc, *| 60 to ; O 15 to 0 It).
2 50 per do* ; do. ammca/ie, *1 60 to 4 60; do. 
n rye e»ca/te, 76c. to I 25; do. »toek, *1 80 pe 
do. fienrva and l’nyli-h hour *1 1*0 to 2 60 per • or. ; 
do. min«ifc$| to I 50 per do*, do. »h-t7 rulebet *3 to 
ti 00 per gloss ; do. lira»» ratchet, $2 per gross ; do. . ''
erntre, $1.50 per do*.; do. jilote, 6i'c. per do*.; do. 
du/ilex *4 60 per do*.; do. great verge and lever, *1 76 
to $2 50 per do*.

V.i

' I
plate* $4 60 to 4 76. C.iuadft Plate* ; I i at ton 
$6 00 to IÎ 50 ; Allow k iilauif rg»n $G 50 lo G 75 ; 
Swansea. $ii 50 to G 75

l.KAO (nt 4 mont ha).—Bar per 100 lbs 0 0GJ to 
0 07 ; Sheet 0J to 7 ; Shot 0 7 to 0 7j.

Iron Wirk (4 month*) —No. 6 per bundle $ l 2 
to 3 35; No. 9. per bundle, $1 56 to 3 65; No. 12, 
per bundle $3 85 lo 3 95 ; No. 10, per bundle, 
$4 25 to 4 35.

plit k Buff Butts $| 6 C lu O 75; I'eli, 
O 90 to I 05 ; Turned ('ark* 0 95 to

UrtN'orloN
Powdkr.—Bleating Canada, $4 oo to 0 00 ; FK 

Canada $5 oo to o oo : 
ng, English, u oo 
to 5 50; FKF English, $5 60 to

pRK**En Krone* (4 month*)___Regular *ize», 100,
$5 59 to ti oo ; Extra aisve, $G 50 to 7 60.

'1'iN Plat*(4 month*).—1<' Coke $10 00 to $10. 
25; 1C Charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25; IX Charcoal, 
.$13 o() to 13 25; IXX Charcoal $15 00 to 15 25 ; 
111' Charcoal $10 00.

9F F F Canada, $5 25 to 9 00; 
to 0 00 : FF English, loose,

PRICKS (TURKS! .
Rlartin

Fine to lined

sl'n

; o
En

Produce.

Hr iin: Wheat, Spiing, CO Hi, $1 20, $1 23; do. 
Fall, fill 111, $1 30, $| 35 : Barley, 48 II., 75 ; Pe»*, 
GO III, 73 , 70 ; Oats, 31 lb, 51 «, 53c. ; Rye, 56 lb, 
80c. Seeds: < 'lover, choic<, 100 II», $9 65, $10 25 ; 
Timothy, < In Ice, loo lb. $fi 25, $7 25. P/our (per 
Im I. ) :—Superior extra, $5 75, $5 80 ; Extiu, $5 50, 
$5 00 ; Spring extra, $ - 05 $5 15 ; Superfine, $4 80, 
$4 90 ; Oatinc tl, per Url, $5 60, $5 80.

ig-
ml

if
Ric*.—Arracan $1 G6 to $5 25 ; It mgoou $4 Co

r gross ; |() $4 75
Fihii.— Codfish $4 75 to $5 00 ; Herring* $3 25 

; Smoked Herring* 0 32j to 0 35. 
Saiioinks.—Half Tin* Oil to 0 I2J ; Quarter 

Tins 0 23 to 0 24.
Syrup*.—Holden 0 48 to 60 ; Extra Holden 0 50 

! to o 64 ; Amber 0 70 to 0 75 
Tobacco

Pruiisiaii*

1er, choice, per Ih, 18-, 19c; -in. ordinary, 
16 , 16e : Cl,. , e, 11), I . Fork, III.**, new, 
$19, $19 25 ; Binon, Cumberland cut., 9c. 9Je; do. 
smoked, 11 ;«•, I2J ; Hum*, kiiioIv d, 12c, 121c; do. 

vd, 12je, 13;; Lard, lie, 11 jc ; Egg*, I2|c;

Hut

10*. 0 40 to 0 45 ; Pocket piece* j*. 
ti -. and 8-\ 0 40 to ti5 ; Solace 0 40 to 0 521. c an vas* 

Tallow, 6Mall o 90j l.iyl'ORS.—Best Old Rye 0 90 to 0 93 ; *
! to 0 93 ; Toddy 0 90 to 0 93 ; Pure Spirit* 25 lip 

o 8G to o 88 ; Hum, Jamaica $2 25 to $2 60 ; 
j Demeraia $1 ho to $2 25 ; <1 in, R«d Case*, $7 75 

to $8 00 ; do. Hfee 11 Case» $4 to $4 60 ; Willes,

Jpwolln')' Trimming*.
Sail, etc.

roach pin», (1. S., 76c. to $1 60 
yil $9 00 to 16 00 per groat gross ; 
$9 00 per grout gross ; pin wire $3 
rolled gold plate, 20c. per inch.

o per gross ; do.
Jaint» and catcke», .
por do* bundles; Port and SI.my, common $ I 00 to $1 25; <»

$1 50 to $4 00 i Champagne $9 00 to $21 00 per 
! case ; Brandy iu Wood, $2 59 lo $3 00 ; do. in 

case, Hennessey*, $9 oo to $9 50 ; Martvllve $8 50 
to $9 00 ; Jules Robin $7 75 to $8 25.

Hides A Skim*, per lb.
tirwn, No. 1, 0 oo lo o 07 j ; Ureen, No. 2, 0 oo 

to o 06] ; Cured and Inspected0 08 to 0 08] ; Calf- 
Leather bone for brooches, $4 80 to $7 20 per do*.; Nk|ns, green, U 00 to 0 Ilf ; Calfskin», cured, Oil]

do. do., for bracelets, $24 per dot.; for earrings, ,o0,3 Shvepkln*. 0 00 to 0 2o ; Lambskins, 0 00
4 80 to 7 20 per do*; do. jta/ier, for rings, i 2(1 per ^
fu™/ol’iUric”':i'il’ll f|»rn:dm'; *L!'"d„?"f<!r Ihimblw! MI,N Ann.tto, .lie to Me. Anllln., Mjgenl i. mjit, 2.66

2 4(1 per d,,..; dtor thimble., »6 per gr„„ ; --------- to 2.80: do. liquid. 2.00. Ar<ol., ground. Or to 25c.
do. trofl.r, for .. .......bee, $:t t„ 21 11,1 per doz.. ,1". d„.. V,„l Oil, C5o, 70, ; 1.01,1, ,xlr.i, 85.-,88,- ; do. No. H1"” ' '«riol. pure, <l|c to I Ur. l.'»m»„od, Oo to Oo.
for spoons, half duien, $6 per doz.; do. do., for pen I, 78c, 80.;; do. No. 2, 72c. 72]c ; Diiiiean- <v"llHcruf,' »reen, lje to -]c. Cudbear, 1 Ac to 25c.
holders, $3.60 per do*.; do. do. for pens, do./*»;«•/• for Clark k Co’*., 45c; Linseed raw, 75 80c; do. *, li”llc,| CuL, ,n* y®*® 4c- _ indlK0- Il®n8al> 2l4° to
jewellv.j, in neele of 0. $2 per grosz; rn., ,, for ring., |„,i|1.,| 80,', 8.1c ; 11,, I,in, I > . 40 ■ ; Olivv, c-mtl- ’rt ;l?' /«pMlu». Tit, to 8e.

ami U do*. 12(10 and 18 00 per do*.; Ring Trot/», 11 ei u,i 4; n<i-<tn Bacdye, powdered, 33u to 38c. Logwood, 2]o to 3o,
II 00, 12 00, 18 00. 23 (10, 30 01)' nod 33 00 pe, doL ; " '' j *4' -.v'-1 -  ......... *Ll°,*J j" ' ™ ** Cmm* ,1,: d"' >«« *" '<«■ *sd-
7'.,.,., 2 011 t„ 4 0,1 per do».; d„. Inrgr, for metchei, , " 1 ''11 '* • 'I1! '. " r *' S0' ®3-?° ’ ,lcr' be'' l>utrh, 12c to I4r. yuercilron, 3c to 6c.

,.,-per M ; do. ,,„rr»me«t, $2 per 6?.; «W, whit, ^*l-.l“l1' ' 72''' ,5'' • bl,lrlu Tlirpuntieu, 68,-, 65c ; 6, t„ 8c. Tin, Muriate, 10) to 12|. Red-
and pink, $2 »o 4 00 per lb. | ” re8ned, 90c. wood, 5e to 6c.

Liverpool coarse, $1, $1 10 ; Goderich, $1 30.

lealnl*. &v.

Lead, genuine, in Oil, per 25 lbs, $2 25, 
$2 50 ; do. No. 1, $2, $2 25 ; do. 2, $1 80, $2 ; do. 3, 
$1 60, $1 75 ; White Lead, 7jc, 8 - ; Red Lead, 
G je, 7c ; Venetian Red, English, 2c, 3c; Yellow 
Ochre, French, 2c, 3e; Whiting, 85c, $1.

l>je*tufT*.

White

Jenellery Sumlrlv*.

I 5

> aL
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1874 FALL TRADE. 1874. P. G. CLOSE & Co.,Aeid—Acetic, fort, 15e to |6<-; pure, 2 te l<» <*•.
Oxalic, 2Se to 24e; Sulphuric. :: > to 7e; Tartane, 
pulv, 50e. Amoiou - earl>, 2 ; ■ to 2le ; l,i-|Uor, M)e,
2ôe to 2Re. Æthcr. 4 je tu 50o ; Nitrous, lue to 42e ;
Sulphuric, 50e. Antiui Crude, pulv, 15e to 17e;
Tari, pulv, 55e lu «je. Alcohol, V.» p. e., eauli, $1. 
to 2.05. Arrowroot -Jamaica, 18e to 22e, Bermuda.
50e to «5e. Alum, 2 je to .1 je. Utlrtm, 50e. Hark 
--Peruvian, yel. pulv. 42e to 50e ; do. red Jo., 2.10 to 
2.20 ; Slippery Klin, g. b., 15c to 20c ; do. flour, pktF,
2He to :t2c ; SaaeafraF, lie to I He. Ilerrica- Vulieha, 
ground, 20c to 25e. Bean* Tonquln, «2e to 1.10;
Vanilla, .’>0.00. t'amphoi, refined. 45e to 50e. Can- 
tbaridcF, 2.40 to 2.50 ; do. powdered. 2.mi to 2.70.
Chloroform. 1 00 to 1.65. CocHneal, K. «1. 75c to U0e; 
do. black. 1.10 to 1.20. Celoeynth. pulv. flOo to 05e.
Krgot, 32» to 45e. Extract- Belladonna. 1.50 to 1.60;
Coloeynth, Vo, 1.25 to 1.75; Gentian, 5«c to 60c; Hen
bane, 1.50 to 1.60; Rhubarb, 5.00 t» 5.5C ; Saraap,
1.00 to 1.20 ; do. .lain. Vo, 3.50 to I 00 ; Tut 
Ang, 70e to S0c. Gum -AIocf, Barb, good, 40e to 
50e; Cape, 16c to 20e ; Arable, white, 70.- to 75c , d>>. 
aorta, 24c to 30c; AFFafo-tida, 40c to 42c, tlaoiboge,
1.40 to 1.50; Ouaiacum, 05o to 1.00; Myrrh, 50e to 
85c ; Kcatnmony, powdered, 6.0 i to 6.50 ; Shellac, 
liver, 70c to 75c; Tragaeanth. flake, 1.10 to 1.76c; do. i 
common, 53c to 65c. (IbIIf, 22e to 30e. Glycerine,
25c to 30c; do. Vienna, 20c to 30c ; <b>. PrireV, 60c to 
75c. Iloney—Canada, beat, 15c to 16e. Iron Carb.
Precip, 20c to 25e; Citrate, 1.75 to 1.80; d". and Qui
nine, o*. 65o to 5He; Sulphate, pure, He to 10c, Iodine, 
good, 6.25 to 7.50 ; do, re-Fubliu;cd, 7.25 to 7.50,
Leaves- Buehu, 22c to 32c; Senna, 27e to liOe: do. K.
I. 14c to 20c; do. Tinnevilly, 203 to 30; I'va I'rFi. 15c 
to 17c. Lime - ''arbolate, brl. 5.50 ; Chloride, 5c to 
6c. Lend, Acetate, 15c to 16jc. Leptandrin,. or,
66c. Lye, Concentratcil, 1.75 to 2.00. Liquorice 
Solani, 50e to 55c; Casaano, 23c to 40c. Mugneni i—
Carb, 1 oz, 20c to 25c; do. I of, 17c to 20c; Calcined,
65c to 75c; Citrate, gran, 63e to 75c. Mercury Bi- 
ehlor, 1.70 to 1.75; Chloride, 2.00 to 2.10 ; Nit. Oxyd, i 
2.10 to 2.15. Oil—Aniseed. 4.0 • to 4.25; Cassia, 2.25 
to 2.50; Castor, K. 1. 16a to He; do. Crystal, 22c to 
25c; do. Italian. 26e to 28c ; Citronella, 1.15 to 1.25;
Cloves, Ang. 3.00; Cod Liver, 1.05 to 1.50; Croton,
75 to 2.00 ; Juniper Wood, 80c to 1.00 ; do. Berries,
2.75 to 3.00; LavanJ, Ang.cz, 1.00 ; do. Kxotic, 1.40 
to 1.60 ; Lemon, super, 4.50 to 4.75 ; do. ord, 3.20 to 
3.40; Orange, 3.00 to 4.25; Origanum. 65c to 75c; Pep- ; 
permint. Ang, 15.00 to 16.00 ; do. Amer, 5.00 to 5.50; |
Rose, virgin, 8.50 to 8.75; do. good. 6.80 to 7.00; Sas
safras, 75c to 1.00. Wintergrevn, 6.00 to6.50. Opium,
Turkey, 0.00; d». pulv, 0.00. Potash--Bi-chrom, Ik<> 
to 20c. Bi-tart. 33c to 35c ; Nitrate, V 00 to 10.«0.
Pepsin -Boud'tult's. oz, 1.40 . Houghton's d<«, '.no 
to V 00 ; Morson’a, ox, 85c to l.i 0. I'odophyllin >0v 
to 60c. Quinine. 2.45 ; Howard's, 0.00 , d<>. 100 or.
;ase, 0.00 ; do. 25 os, tin, 0.00. Hoot -Colombo, Lie 
to 20c; Curcuma, grd, 12jc to 17c; Dandelion, 17c to 
20o; Elecampane. 16c to 17c; Gentian, He to 10c; do. 
pulv, 15c to 20c; Hellebore, pulv, 1 To to 20c; Ipecac, 
pulv, 1.50 to 1.60; Jalap, Vera Cruz, 00c to 1.15. do,
Tampico, 70c to 1.00 ; Liquorice, select, 12c to 13c ; 
do. prwdered, 15c to 20e ; Mandrake. 20c to 25c ;

barb, Turkey. 2.5 i to 2.75. do. K. I. 1.10 to 1.20.
Sarsap, H«>nd, 50c to 52c ; Jam. H8c to 00c. Sal DRESS GOODS. 
Epsoui, 2.25 to 3.00 ; Rochelle, 32o to 35c ; Sods, 2 jc 
to 3c. Seed--Anise, 13o to 10c ; Canary, 5c to 6c;

igreek, grd, Vo to 10c ; Hemp, 6j. Saffron IS LAI IV liUUlb>,
ican, 75c to 85c; Spanish, 12 00 to 13.00. San 

7.50 to 8.00. Sago, He to Oc. Silvcs, Nitrate, SHAW LK,
itbsu, n.r>v lu .»,uv. Soap, Castile, mottled, I le to 
14c. Soda- Ash, 3Je to 5c . Bicarb, Newcastle, 6.50.

trychnine, Crystals, 2.25 M AN 1 LEh,
n, lOcto I2jc. Sublimed, 3je 
Verdigris, 35c to 40c. Wax,

JANES & NEWCOMBE. W IIOliKSAl.K (i ROCK IIS
Importers of

MILLINERY
AND

IFancy Dry Goods
21 Front St West.

axneuni WINK M Kill 'll A NTS,
TORONTO.

N">. 51), (n and (>\ From Sikh i !• \ i.

Stock Complete !
Assortment Magnificent ! 

Prices Close!

(( nnicr --I t hutch Street)

TORONTO

List of Departments :
MILLINERY,i.

i I in |> » i* I v r w » I4 VATTKRN BOSNKTS.
-a

FLOVKRK,

FF.ATHKRS.
TEAS & GENERAL GROCERIES

RIBBONS, Wines, Brandies, Cigars,
Y KI.V UTS, &c., &c.

I.ADIKS' I NDIlBCLOTHINll

1 KMIIROIDKIilNti,

Kvvp constantly a liil'gi' stink.Hhu
■

(HVvv lilivral tonus,

Kill nil orders promptly, 

(luartilitvi' minlvratv pri.... ,
do. ILiward’s' 14e to 16c. St 
to 2.50, Sulphur-- l’recl 
to 5c; Roll, 3c to 4jc.
White, pure, 75c to HOc. MANTLE CLOTHS,

TRIMMINGS,

Petroleum LACKS,

SILKS,

AND DO

Refined, per gallon.—Delivered at London, Out.
iv ; Delivered in Toronto : N<\ 1, 
leas than car, 1H lib-; Bvtiziiv,

. I l,n\ <'n'll- inf' \ n trgieileri.No. 1, 5 cava, 16- 
I car, 16jc ; <lo. I

WOOL GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.>rge Francis Train ha> been liv.n l fn-m 11<• 
wants to know how it L that the Associated l’r«- -
•""l.m-w.rap -r |u-..|,l, aie «I U-n- II- ... An iimiHjctinn ol our Stuvk is rv i ••«•t-
out m the lombs for print in;; the allegation-of ll: , *
Beecher scandal, anti there L nothing vl-v in lit-- fully HollCltvtl. 
pa|K.*rs, yet everylrody goes free, lie inquire' tin 
inyterious reasons of this.

(let

i Orders by" M.til or other wis • will haveJANES k NEWCOMBE.Some English daily papers have Irecn mi main ioti' 
"i so facetious, or l»otli, as to include notices of ; 
High chuivh celebrations among the theatrical enter 

muent- 1

prompt and careful attention.

fill
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ELLIOT & COMPANY,

No. 3 FRONT STREET,

1874. SESSIONS,

COOPER
TOIIOINTO.

& SMITH,A. It. JMIASTEIt & BltO.,
manufacturers,

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
DYESTUFFS,
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES, 
ru in EXTRACTS,
SHAKER’S HERBS, 
PHARMACEUTICAL BOOKS, 
BRUSHES, Ai.i. kinds,
COMBS,
MEDICATED CONFECTIONERY. 
CORKS,
LABELS and DIRECTIONS, 
WRAPPING PAPER and TWINE, 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
SPICES,
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOAPS,
COLOURS, DRY,
COLOURS. IN OIL,
NAVAL STORES,
OILS,
VARNISHES,
EARTHENWARE, .
F'LINT DOTTLES,
GREEN DOTTLES,
DRUGGISTS’ FURNITURE, 
DIETETIC PREPARATIONS, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 
MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

DRY (iOODS IMPORTE . S
AND

IMPORTERS, WHOI.KS.AI.K DKAl.KRS

IN

AND BOOTS & SHOES,
DEALERS IN CANADIAN •)(>, -*)H & 10 Front Street West,

TORONTO, ON I’.AND

Ja8. Coopkb. J. C. Smith,

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES. m 1

CLOCKS!COMPLETE STOCK FOR

0. G. CLOCKS,
GOTHIC CLOCKS,

DROP OCTAGON CLOCKS, 
MARINE CLOCKS, 

COTTAGE CLOCKS,
FAVOURITE CLOCKS, 

COLUMN CLOCKS, 
BRONZE CLOCKS,

AUTUMN AND FALL TRADE

C A I, U 1 N E DJ P I, A 8 T E Jt

HOSENDALK CEMENT.
Orders promptly attended to and carefully 

executed.
MANUFACTURIER OF

WHITE LEAD IN OIL,

CHEMICALS

[And fifty other varieties of the best 
standard makers.

lng,CraRlI'la'i1”BOTTOMW;re,Prrrrra,rh

or on short time. Dealers who send on 
orders now for Clocks to ho delivered in
fni‘,™mentar °Cl0beri W‘“ get s‘,ecial

TORONTO :
PHARMACEUTICAL PRKPARATIONS

No.. 4 find 12 FRONT STREET.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal.Every requirement fur Now Slope and Re-Oiling 

Order» solicited.

IV mailed on application.

LONDON, E. C. :

34 CLEMENTS LANE, LOME. 'ID STREET.
El 1

Ell

*-



ROBERT WILKES.
r<I

Wholesale Merchant,

Importer and Manufacturer of

CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE, 

ELECTRO-PLATE ,

NICKEL1TE SILVER, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS,

I

JEWELLERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS,

JET GOODS,

SHELL BOXES, 

STATIONERY, &c. 
PEARL CARD CASES, 

JEWEL BOXES,

WORK BOXES,
DESKS,

VICTORIAS, 
DRESSING CASE,

DOLLS,
LADIES’ BELTS,

TERRA COTTA WARE, I
llliHlraWd CsUhigueg forwarded on raceifit of 

Business Curd. B1 1

TORONTO

WORKS.

if]

J. & J. TAYLOR,

MANl’FAC'TUliKHS UK

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES.

\ LARGE .STOCK alw 
^ Key 
inride Im
style, which are offered on most liberal terms.

ays on hand, fitted with 
ion Dial Lochs, and with 
Doors, finished in the best

or Combinatif 
n or Wooilen i

VAULT DOORS,

And all kinds of

Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities

At Lowest Prices.
«
1

Fff" Price List furnished on application.

J. cfc J". TAYLOR,

MANUFACTORY AND NAI.K ROOMS, 117 TO II 
FRONT STREET EAST. AND 16 TO 32 

FREDERICK STREET. U

'

V.THE MERCHANTMAN.
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GRAY, RENNIE & C0„A.DEK1)GK&C( >..
Staunton’s Block,

2.'. IRONT 8TRKBT WEST.WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Manufacturers & Importers,
IMPORTERS OK

“THE CUTLERY 
CASKET.”

rs since our Establish- 
om hui til I f "
A LARUE . ___

IT it now nearly twelve yea 
' ment was opened, and, fr 
gradually <1 ROW I NO INTO 
Our beginning was in

beginnings, is
I BUSINESS.FINE WRITING

HOOP SKIRTS,
ANI>

Durintj tht present month m shot I 
introduce to tin Truth numides of 
" The Cvti.kky Casket." Hein y u 
neir retj intern I in rent ion of our turn 
House, an artù le nnirersal/y imnfetl. 
and the price heiiu/ cert/ moderate, In uU ",y,e* re<il,iroi1- 

! the nale trill necessarily be htltjc. »f Manufactures, that of 

I ‘-The Casket” trill hold a complete 
J assortment*f ('iitlt ry for the use of 
, moderate sized familiesf eonnistintj of 
j irhitediuwlled Table and Dessert

Which we shall continue to Manukactvrk, as well as

BUSTLES & BREAST PADSPRINTING PAPERS.
We have also added to our

MEN'S NECK WEAR.

In all styles ofKnivesy Table ami Dessert Spoons 
tint/ Forks, anti Tea, Salt anti Mtts- 
birtl Spoons if ipnuiue Xirke/ite Bows, Ties, Knot-Scarfs, Windsors, 
Silver j in all 41 pieces, the yuaran-1 
tee of tht manufacturer heintj tjict n
OS tit the tiltalill/ of the IW hit. And arc at nil times ready to supply these goods to

' 1 the Trade, in very large variety. In Ladies’ Goods,
“ The Casket,” tin trade uumht r ** "lake a specialty of 

of irhic/t is a 11, trill A# infrotlucttl 
I" III' yeurrul Iiitblir III. $15.00 null. CORSETS, UNDERSKIRTS, KNITT ED

XVIIOI.KSALK DKA1.EKS IN

MANILLA, 11KOWN, RAG, 

STRAW & TEA WHAl'I'INGS.

Orders art mm' solicited from 
Mcrclutnts in till parts of tht Do
minion, subject to their aiotroval on
the wipt - «-»./,/, •• (.'ASKFT." ,rn •" "rie,Jr ,n
Houses takiny luthl of this article 

! actively this mason an certain to\ 
com nut ml a la rye sale.

WOOLLEN GOODS & HOSIERY,

I

SMALLWARB8.MANVFACTKRKHS OF

I
In MEN’S GOODS, we make n specially of SHIRTS, 
in all grades ofROBERT WJLKES,Envelopes, Blank Books, Toronto and Montreal.
Linen, Woollen and Knitted Under

clothing, Scarfs, Gloves, Jewellery, 

&c., Ac.
AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Stationery. We study to please our customers, and are very 
particular with all orders received by mail.

jp4V Our Tkkmh ark I.irkeal.

GRAY, RENNIE & CO.r>a vonow street, Toronto.
Bl 1HI 1

i

♦
♦


